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S PROBLEMFRANK MNIELSIN
j m i U U U D I M .p.p. l y y i i p TRichards on Canal Fort-

ification, Reciprocity and
Tariff Commission Ideas.

TAFT POLICIEH.

Frank Daniels will come to the
Plalnfleld Theatre for one night only,
Saturday. February. 11. !n the fun-
niest role of hi* entire career, when
be appears as Judge of the Divorce
Court in Charles Dilllngham's big

, musical comedy production, • "The
• • K*T»ub"c*«» • LeeK»e; Girl in the Train." This production.

hrhrme Kxplained la Her

Fourth Talk on Current

History.

Miss Janet Richards, of Washing-)
too. U C, save her fourth talk on !

j %r Lee Fall, has been the rage of all
| Europe for the past year, and has
I been playing In every big city of Eu-
j rope with unvarying success. Charles
I Dillingham bought the American

I B IlpKRSETCDIINCE
Mrs M. A. Comstock Dwells on!

"Thq Value of literature
for Children.

BIBLE SHOULD BE READ.

In Address Before Mothers' Associa-

tion She Crges That Question

Concerning Life be Re-

lated to the Young.

Under the patronage of a number
of well-known society, a delightful
dance was held at the Hartridge
Auditorium, last night. There were
about 140 guests, Austen's orchestra | OPERVTIVG

'S
Treasurer E. N. Erickson of

Muhlenberg Issues State-
ment and Appeal.

furnished the music. Mrs. Henry
Johnson served the supper. Another
and larger dance will be given under

| the same auspices on April 21.
The committee In charge comprised

Hiss Helen Rae Hooley.Miss Florecne
j Stuart, Miss Marion .H Hall, DeWitt
j P. Brokaw, Edward Sharretts and

«37.O0O.

last spring, and engaged Harry | M r g M a r p l r e t A 1 | C o B u t o c k , o f j Jack VanDeventer. The patronesses
^ make the American ad- | N p w Y o r | < ^ a n f n t p n s < , l v 4 n t p r ; 8 t . | were Mrs. E. T. Barrows. Mrs. J. B.

from the original German ofCurrent HUtory before a large and I aI*»on from the original German of
attentive audience In the Hartridge ! V l c t o r L o o n ' w n o b v *** w » r - flr8t

auditorium Thursday altarnoon. In l»«alned fame as the author of "The
commenting on Current History in MerT* Widow." The story of "The

..,.,, o i ^ . , ^ „,!,, , h u , th»l ( J ' r l In tbe Train." relates to an ad-Europe Ml us Richards said that tbe
venture on a car, when arecent "Battle of Mile End Road," j •«•"«"' "« » » « ^ P ' « B « " , wu*u »

1. whlrh the Ixmdon police and a y o u n K n««»>»'"l 8»ves up his sleep ng
ompany of British .oldtetm were en- compartment o an actress travel ng

S in an attempt to rout out arm- \*°*'- This Incident lead, to the
from a certain bouse j "«* * c > »K

d l v o r .C e c o u r t s c ? n e \°Holland, where the young man s wife

New York, an intensely-Interest-
ing paper on "The Value of Litera-
ture for Children." covering every
phose of the question, at a largely

Drayton. Mrs. E. 8. Hooley. Mrs.L. G.
Timpson, Mrs. H. E. Butler. Mrs.
Chapman Fisk, Mrs. J. Leon Mo ran.

. l | . . n H*bl .h .h . . law from
our
the

î"*!8!1!1-.!'*-" ."".!!! I'»'''ru7of s£t"y ond 'an enlarged
rhestra. The tbrw acts are pictur-
esque scenes In modern Holland.

but
tlmeTtlvi'M »lie|ier to nil
In the tnixfakcn li«fl«-f

that »he In iotim-'iti'-nie would !»••
fr«* from nil uiikrchlral outrun**.
Tl»» llrlil«li I«'O|IUI now
ariMi«>i| Ui 'b« lfii|iortinir« of

• lU'iimiutHiu nt ih
I'arllsreoit a measure to

ri'»truin HIM JurnlfuK of nurli nnar>
• huii* in (inn MrifNln,

Mi»» Kled*/»,» also drew th#> el-
ffliti'rii of h<T HtlOtftUn l(|' t hi' fsrtt
llml ln-nldi* Ihoae peatu In nnifty
wlio txll'-vcd lh»t th«i world owefl
Ihwn n UvInK there wu i n very large
«latin who hclJered I ho world owed
them n ihnnre '<» make 11 llvlnn and
it wax well to examine the economic

which drive such people ait I

the residence of Mrs. J. Hervey
Doane, 423 East Seventh street.!
Clght refreshments were served by •
the hostess at the conclusion and a {
discussion of the State Congress of J
Mothers next November followed.' j

Mrs. Comstock IH a charming
(appears as the Judg* and is screem-i»'>eafcer 8 n d n o r ld(*a* a" K(Jt f o r t h l n >
i Ingly funny. The company Is a large » ««««thy Pai»er were endorsed by the j
lone and Includes Miss Bailie Fisher j l ' a t i r i > »«««embliig... She divided the

Miss Vera Mlchelson. with «»«era»ure suitable for the child Into |
three claisen,
luted and
Contrary to

H4 HH
I A. McGee and Mra.

-Wilson.

Individual Contributions Urged to

Carry on Work Which Is

Largely Char-

I table.

E. N. Erickson. treasurer of the
institution, has issued the following
statement setting forth the needs of
Muhlenberg Hospital:

"Although the appeal of the
finance committee of the hospital for

In the regular order of business
at the Borough Council meeting, last
nigbt. the following applications for
building permits were granted:

G. O. Keller, addition to house on
Jackson avenue, 16x16 feet: William
V. Klrchman. addition to house on
Duer street; N. K. Barnes, new
house. Brook avenue. 2 4x30 feet.
two and a half stories; L. W. Ran-
dolph, garage. Myrtle avenue.

Two applications were held up,
tbe nature of the buildings as plan-
ned not being desirable. Mayor
Stnalley said he was appo^ed to al-
lowing any building to be erected in
a neighborhood where it was going
to depreciate property va'ues or
pro\e detrimental ia anv way. When

Goes on Record as Against

Consolidation Agitation at •

This Time Favoring Sewer

Plant First.

REV. CHARLES FISKE
TO CONDUCT MISSION

Consolidation and sewage disposal
talk occupied the greater part of the
sesion at the borough Council's reg-

- — 7 / " " - —" r - ' T l I T ' | asked bv Councilman Milne on what u U r monthly meeting, last night A .
new subscribers was sent out °"1>' _ „ . n e r m i t womj be* refused * r e s u l t t n e me"1*""* *• * whole,
Pbout three w«*ks ago. the treasur-! ^ " " ^ ^ ^ f ™" ™™a*gerf£m P**ced ^ " . s e l v e s upon record a . be-
er rei>orts that quite a number have,' „ p ' : Ing opposed at this time to any action

(already sent subscriptions, or signl- j * Recorder Dolllver »*°w» r d consolidation until the pro-
fled their Intention of sabscriblng, , l

 g h o w e < 1 ,# v#nteen a r - ! J e c t t o lnBt i l 11 • * * « « «• underway
|but there are .till a large number J ^ V t S ^ ^ e fn flnts collecld r^J-nd cannot be Interfered with. Two
; from whom no response has as yet j
been received.

I "When It Is considered that the
{annual Individual contribution* to-

collectors 'report showed a balance * T ^ T * *«« , t a «? d » c e * • •* «*^
sed bearing on this phase of the quea-
tion, one introduced, by Councilman

„ .

|of $6.7«3.10.
I He o l i i l ™ « In I r<>d u red by Mr.
I Waldron Hiithorlrcl the liiMtiK of„ „ , , „. R . l n n i o r p ! ward the support of thl» work ime. . ;" a l n , r " n a"\"oru™ <"'] , l i iv!n* ?Flake, 01 Baltimore, ' „ . . . " . . . . I flnvKlng on the easterly aide of Kpck

ct a Religious Con- J . ^ M ' j . 0 - 0 0 . . 0 " -?L**t I.'"11-.1-'* I'lew terrac from Hionv brook' t<

thi- latter class to the extremity of j niueh~lmuKh*tei".

BIBLE C U S S IN
COMjCSKETCHES

"tint and Vox" % short skHrn, an<:
"A Kngular Klx," a oti<*-«<i play
wpro given at tb» Y. M. (', A.. la«l
«>v«inlng ln-forp a large audience by
th<- members of Dr. Norman II. I'ro
basro's llllilc rlasii of young men ot
the FlrM Hsptlut cburch. Both the
sketch and the one- act play provoked

il teller, Mrs.
Com* lock declared her fnlth In the
thorough rending of th* HI bin. In It
the young mind Is taught to absorb a

anarchy. The cast for "Box and Cox" was as
Turning to home'current events J follows: "Mr. Box," Charles Lee:

MIHK ItlchnnlM spoke on the develop-
ment In the line of leader-hip made
by President Taft In the last three
month* us evidenced by his' Import-
ant special messages • to Congress.

Hl» *peclal message recommend-
ing >«h(> fortification of the Panama
Canul did nor »K IS sometimes stated
suggest the fortiflcation of the en-
tire fifty miles but planned for the
erection of fort* at both ends of the
canal in order that the shilM of the
navy phoiild in the event of war be
left free- for coast defence. One of

"Mr. Cox," Arthur Perrin; "Aunty
Bouncer," William Flanders. The
scene was a bedroom in Aunty
liouncer's lodging house which both
Box and Cox rented. The incidents
which followed were very amusing.

The greater part of the evening
was devoted to the one-act play,
which depicted "Hugh DeBrass," im-
personated by Harold Robins,,getting
in the worng house and then having
no end of trouble in explaining the
situation. The cast follows:

"Mr. Surplus," a lawyer, Sidney
the most important in its relation j Mackey; "Charles Surplus, Jr.." his
ito public welfare of-the President's I nephew. Arthur Dunning; "Abel
special messages ig that relatinK to Quick," head clerk. N. J. Randolph
the Tariff Commission by which a j chandler; "Smiler," a detective, Jo-
commiseion of six men three from
each party be appointed to collect
data regarding the cost of production
In various froelgn countries with a

seph Lohsen; porter, Leslie Powll-
son; "Hugh DeBrass," Harold Rob-
tns; "Mrs. Surplus," Lei and Man-
ning; "Mrs. Deborah Canter." house-

view io regulating the duty on im- j keeper, Gideon Fountain; "Emily,"
ported articles so that the ultimate j Atholl Newman; "Matilda Jane."
consumer may In future pay on im-
ported ROO4S only the difference of

maid, Leland Manning. Leslie Pom-
Iison was the property manager; Sld-

coet of production plus transporta- j ney Mackey and Harold Robins, busi-
ness managers, while credit Is due
Francis K. Anderson, the coach,
under whose direction the sketch
and one-act were put on by the young
men.

During the intermission, 'the class
quartet, comprising Harold Leadbit-
ter, first tenor; Atholl Newman, sec-
ond tenor; Gideon Fountain, first
bass and Hollls Cubberly, second
bass, sang a number of selections.
The quartet was encored several
limes.

Upn
The commission is nbto. If possible.

to solve for us ruch mysteries as
*hy Meel rails can be manufactured
In America, shipped to the other side
of the globe and yet sold for less
than the American consumer can
buy them for In the country of their
•reduction. Inquisitorial rights on
tile books of the great manufacturing
concerns of this country would be
••eessary to tbe solution of these
Puzzles and the great m on led inter-
est* a n , determined that such ln-
•otsitorial Hunts shall never be made
1*» and the Senate in accordance
with their wishes is pledged to hold
«P thi« bill which has already paused
to* House The Tariff Commission
«H_.njay In a modified form yet be-
come law as a rider to the SunJrv
Cirll bill.

The Taft reciprocity treaty Is an-
other measure which will. If success-
ful, bring great relief to the Ameri-
r«a housekeeper, who finds the
•truRic'e, to make both ends meet
«TO* harder as every year brings
H* T\*t In the cost of living. By this
«*»t> many Canadian foodstuffs
»onld be admitted duty free and a
•rtoome rejection | n the price* of
•f*»h meat, vegetable*, fruit, btrtter
wd eirK« would ensue.

A movement of groat importance
JMhat for the reform of the Reptib-

Party under the title of the Xa-
ProKreesive Republican

«on*
which has drawn up provi-
which the Republican party

*«> tv freed from certain abuse5.
Bid* s-roncer and more efficient

and that through these pro-

i Bo«rmAn-RrjriH>ldN.
Miss Olar Bowman, formerly of

Monroe. N. C . and Cornell C. Rey-
nolds, of Virginia, were married last
night at the residence of Mr. and
Mrj. L. L. Brlnkley, 410 East Third
street. Rev. G. W. Bailey, pastor of
the Calvary Baptist church, officiat-
ing. The bride was given in mar-
riage by her sister. Mrs. Minnie
Ptnkston. of East. Orange, who wore
a icown of white satin trimmeJ with
oriental lace and carried a bouquet
of flower*. Miss Jo-ephlne P. Mad-
isen, of this city, was maid of honor
and William A. Jones was the best
man. An informal reception was
heild for the relatives and a few
friends.

A C.rrmt Showing.
Tbe State Trust Company

26, inclusive. The undertaking ha* I
been pri'vioimU- announced as a '
mt»4on, but iiii' name bait Iwen

i-d In ord«r that the

but we do not believe thin to be tin-
ea «• becaim* It In a charity that

<-ttUt>n of our city xhould b.>
In (o tb« fxtent of mi|>-

i-thlciii cull urn poitMlhle In th« young-
f»t tiitiiiln; it ttwhffi 1 In- child to
form I(|««M and by all tfu-nriii nhould
Im Klu-fi to lUftii Jiml ni< It wlnndi*.

ItefiTrlng ti> what »!>»> termed "cul-
Iwl' Uternturc Mm. C-ommHtrk 'le-
1 lured thst (ho»e bookx from which
the reul <<<set)ce hud been ellmlnnto.l
were unsatisfactory to tbe child
They do not saiUfy tbe naturul long-
In gx.

lion nmy l>
|iurp<Hie, A MlwlflB is a large affutr.
requiring ih» servle«M

1 clergytm-n, but It U U
It hat will he followed 1

It U

of

reallxe the great amount of
ttm<> and labor expen<l<-d by many of

ld'«Ta' ' t B * m*n h " v ' n * '" charge th«« sdmln-
the"llellK-|'*'r*"oq **' '*"* atln^rn "' l h '" Ineti-

'tuilon. They need «nd d»^erve the
|co-o|^raflon ot every citizen Interi n « t o e v i » e latent nprrTriTjrwees j

a n d t o e t l r u p f r e t h s p i r i t u a l I n t e r - ' " ' " d l n ' " « **< ' • ! ' ' • *>' <«<• ' « t y in
ents.

The Sunday services will take
place at 11 In the morning an.l

"Turn n child loose In a well select-
ed library," she said. "If you haven't, . „
time to give your personal attention j ' « aJ?.1..«

i!n the afternoon while on week days]
they will be held at 10 In the «n°rn-j |_)O^-(__I'*"_t >«»r

{carrying on a work which do«fi so
much toward the care and relief of
the tilck and nufferlne. It IK your

receive your tup-

brook to
nt

MHne. and the other by Councilman.
Hnialley Aside from member* of the
Council, tbe matter was discussed
pro and con by \V. J. liuttfteld, Kd-

w o r k R 1 ) d

o r

to the books you would like to have
It read. This will be found helpful
rather than harmful. To the pure
child all things are pure and only
the pure of the volumes read by
them would remain. I earnestly ask
you mothers to watch the effect of
this oort of proceeding on your boy
or girl. Note carefully the effect the
books have on them. The entire
range of literature ought to be the
hlld's field and if you doubt it just

ask some of the boys and girls of j
today what books they are reading."

Mrs. Comstock also urged the
mothers to not evade the questions
of children as to life. It is a mis-
take to withhold from them tbe
knowledge which they will acquire
sooner or later and in many instances
the knowledge they ought to b> given
comes to them too late. "Be brave,"
she said, "and tell them all they
ought to know."

Mr. Flske was formerly rector of
St. John-'s church, Somerville. and i»

running expenses were approximate
ly $:S7.000. To some this may seem
a large amount. In fact some may

now "rector of* St.' Michaels and All'8*1' "• . d * . n t J e e w h v u should cost
Angels, Baltimore.

EXPLOSION VICTOR

PRIXE8S TROCBETSKOY
TO BE BERK NEXT WEEK.

Princess Amelie Troubetskoy,
author of "The Quick and the Dead,"
who has written "The King's Gar-
den" and "The Kid Faun." for Effing-
ham Pinto, which Ernest Shuter ia
o present at the Plalnfleld Theatre,

Thursday evening, February 9, will
be present on that evenin.g

Tbe Princess will motor over from
New York with Mrs. August Belmont
and Mrs. Archer Huntingdon. Mr.
Shuter thinks that Mr. Pinto has
been suited with the beat play of bis
career and much interest Is demon-
strated in the evenC

The curtain will rise at 8:45 p. m.,
and carriages may be ordered for
leven. Seats are now selling at tbe

box office.

To Hold Smoker.
The North Plainneld Association

will hold a smoker in Debele's audi-
orlum, Monday evening. February

Eight men for whom warrants
had been issued on charjjfes of man-
slaughter and criminal carelessness
were arraigned this morning before
Judge Queen in the Second Crimtnal
Court
bonds

in Jersey City,
were furnished for

and
their

appearance when wanted, by the Na-
tional Surety Company. Ralph G.
Morse, of Hillside avenue, assistant
manager of the Dupont-Nemours
Powder Co.. was among those whom

much." But don't say that you
know something about the work and
the c o t of 8up|K>rting hospitals, but
instead Co out to the hospital anJ
simply say "I'm from Missouri." I
want to be shown.

"There is no doubt but. that the
affairs of .Muhlenberg Hospital are
conducted on a better, sound, busi-
ness ba;is than ever before in the
history of the institution and we
believe it is the object of those in
charge to cast aside all personal
feeling and consider only what is for
the best interests of the hospital

"As a large .percentage of this
I work is of necessity charitable work.
lit must of necessity be supported by
Individual contributions. Of the to-
tal amount of work les< than twenty
per cent, is private room, and of the
other eiehty per cent., which is in

Surety Company was prepared
take care of.

tbe wards and isolation building.
t Q .over one-balf ia absolutely free. It

must also be taken into considera-
Twenty or more men. employees,

of various concerns in the neighbor-
hood of the explosion, were inter-
viewed and some detained as wit-
nesses by the Jersey City detectives.

Notwithstanding the alleged pro-
tests of the Central's officials that
recovery of bodies would be impos-
sible, a diver yerterday recovered
the body of Captain James A. Ander-
son, of the tug Whistler. Tbe
wounds on the victim's head showed
conclusively that the force of tbe
explosion bad fractured his skall
and that death was Instantaneous. It
is believed now that other bodies
will be brought to the surface this
afternoon.

Yesterday Job Llppincott. of the
Jersey pity police board, issued a
statement in which he said that tbe
explosives were brought Into Jereey
City, without a permit which make*
both the railroad company and the

tion that where ward patients lo pay
it is only $1 a day, which, of course.
do«3 not fo cover the cost of

20. A galaxy of high-4-lass talent j Dupont concern responsible for the
will entertain. T. Arthur Baker, i accident.
comic singer; Thomas Kelly, plan-
st: Miss Helen Carman, the girl

with the contagious .mile: Mis.
Marie Carlton. a singer of rollicking
songs and John S. Ronney, the tall
talkologist. will be present and help
make a pleasant and entertaining

venlng for those who attend.

has
opened. during the past month, sixty
new accounts and more than 350 ac-
counts since it began business the
latter part of September or about
twp new accounts on every business
Jay since it opened its doors. This
is splendid evidence of the public's

the company is en-

have signeJ this
0 s membership roll, and manv
1 o f t h e p r O R r e 8 s , T e nn^9

U t h e i r *uPP«rt. The

and future success.

hopes to nominate a proRres-
,£! . : _? B d ' d l l t * f^ «he next Presl-

aims are: First,
the election of United

J Wedding Reception.
j Rev. and Mrs. Royal A. Stout, who j
• were niArrlA.1 n fav mnnths A M . will •

Rev. C. a KentMe's Sermon's
'Christ Introducing Man Intr

Cod's Favor," will be the topic of
Rev. C. 8. Kemble's • sermen at the
Monroe Avenue M. K. cburch, tomor-
row night and In the morning It will
be: "God Manifested in Christ." Both
topics continue tbe series of sermon,
on "The Apostles' Creed." In the af-
ternoon. Mr. Kemble will address a
public meeting In the theatre band-
ing at Bound Brook.

Many expert opinion, have been
fought and many given for the ter-
rific explosion at Communipaw on
Wednesday and It seems needless to
say that the opinions differ. But
County Prosecutor Garven says:
"No matter why the stuff exploded,
w© will fix the responsibility regard-
less of how high up we have to
reach." The Investigation I. going
forward vigorously today.

Barn Daace and Masquerade.
A barn dance and masquerade will

be given by Mrs. Martin WheJan, of
Brook avenue. Wednesday. sFebroary
IS. at Debele's Hall, for the benefit
of St. Joseph's church.

1011

caring for them. The average cost
per patient, per day, last year, was
about $2.80.

"Everjo11* who can possibly «lo so
should send a subscription, no mat-
ter bow small, to the treasurer,
Julius E. Erick'on, S26 Hillside sve-
nue. In order that you may not for-
get it. why not put up Uiat familiar
sign "Do It Now" and ' then don't
take it down until you have sent
your suh«'"l*"'li-:>.

Baptist Ministers' Conference.
A ministers confenice of the East

New Jersey Baptist Association will
be held Monday afternoon at the East
Baptist cburch, Elizabeth. At 1:30
o'clock there will be a consideration
of the topic: "Evangelism." and at
2:30 o'clock. Rev. H. H. Brown, of
Orange, will present a paper. The
local Baptist Clergymen will attend.

"The Xndj of Fault
"The Duty of Fauh-Flndlng." will

be the subject of the sermon by Bev.
Gabriel Maruire at the Park Ave-
nue Baptist cburch, tomorrow morn-
ing. In the evening he will preach
on the subject: "Saul of Tar3U8,"
and tbe right-hand of fellowship will
be given to new members.

To Attend Prrformaare.
Mrs. Patrick Campbell will not ap-

pear in tbe production of "The
King'. Garden" and "The Kid Faun"
to be presented at the Piainfield
theatre on Thursday nigbt. She will,
however, attend the performance.

Stockholder* to .Meet.

"The Original Idiot."
Lecture Monday evening

First M. E. church, by Doctor Mlt- j
were married a few months ago. will 'chell. a former pastor. Tickets 25 |
give a reception at the parsonage of! cents. • 1 2wg***
the Netherwood Reformed church.] '
Wednesday evening. February 8. t o ' —Catchy colleges glees, old col-
the members of the church and the Siege songs. fre=h from
b (

Mr. Alexander Grosset. of Wood- \ The annual meeting of the stock-
land avenue, has purchased a 1911 holders of the Plainneld Riding anJ

nn«v

TROLLEY UNE FOR
S O U T H J p m D

flouth I'lalnflelders am getting
stirred up again over the trolley
question and are beginning to talk
about what might have been If only
some one had taken the lnltls.llv«
when tbe project was first proposed.

It has been learned during the past
few days that tbe consent of property
owners has been obtained for a roirte
through private property, starting
from Arlington avenue to the Ohl's
property, the A. Manning estate. Van
Nest farm, the property of Peter Mc-
Donough and William Smith to a
terminus near the Lehigb Valley
Railroad station.

None of those directly interested
in the proposed trolley line have
come forward with promises of build-
ing it, but the property owners who
have willingly given tbe right of way
through their farms and other
tracts are becoming Inquisitive as to
why the scheme ended in getting
the consent. This morning one of
the vitally interested people said
that hopes had been revived in them
by the presence of surveyors along
the proposed route and it is within
the possibilities that the original
scheme for a continuation of tbe
Arlington avenue line to South Plain-
field will be carried out. He also said
"I hope so."

Cbeae Tournament On.'
The che-s club of the Plainfleld

High School has completed arrange-
ments for a tournament the first
contest having taken place yester-
day afternoon. There are about
twenty-five members all chess ; en-
thusiasts. Preliminary games have
been going on for some time in
preparation for this tournament and
some interesting development; are
looked for. A medal will be award-
ed the winner of the tournament and
honorable mention given to second
and third respectively.

Seven«li-I>ay BapOrt fhTTire*.
"There is That Scattereth and Yet

Increaseth," was the subject af the
ertnon by Rev. Edwin Shaw at the

Seventh-Day Baptist church this
morning. Tbe February' consecra-
tion meeting of the senior anJ junior
Endeavor societies was held at the
usual hour. The quarterly cburch
mealing will be held tomorrow nlgBL
ThH will be the thirty-flftb anniver-
sary of the ordination as deacons of
J. Denison Splcer and Dr. T. H
Tomllnson and tbe fact win be rec-
ognized.

win 8. Hook'y and William L. Baun-
dera. At one time tbe r«tmsrke of the
three became quite warm and a* Mr.
Hooley (•xprmmfd It, simply went to
dhow how fur t/i« consolidation quee-
tlon rould go

In tbe early part of Urn meeting
Mr. Huufield, a* a m<irnb»r of the
*«waK(i commlMlon gave a tnoet es> '
rellcfit rtmmtnn ot fhn work of thla

during th<- past year. He re-
concisely the opposition by

Hound Hrook to the location of the
proposed disposal beds, dwelling up-
on the appeal made to tbe Htste
Board of Health. When the matter
was called for argument, Bherrard
Depue representing the commisiolX
advanced the statement that the com-
plaining parties bad no right to con-
test this plan Inasmuch as'tne law de-
clares objection must be made with-
in thirty days after permission Is
granted for the beds by the munici-
pality in which 1 hey are 10 be placed.
This was not done. The question
was referred to the Attorney General
and upheld, furthermore, eliciting
tbe information tbait the State Board
of Health had no jurisdiction in the
matter of location, simply the
method of disposal. The next move,
Mr. Buotfleld said after the bearing
at Trenton last week, when the facts
were brought was tbe drafting of
Senate bill 41, introduced by Senator
Frelinghuysen, making It necessary
for a municipality to first secure the
consent of tbe State Board before It
can build a disposal plant. This bill

An Organ Recital.
Tbe forty-third of the «erie; of

Sunday afternoon organ recitals will
be given by S. Frederick Smith, or-
ganist and choir director of Orace
P. E. church, at 4 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon. The program includes in-
troduction to third act of Lakme,
Delibes: Allegro Cantablle. 'sym-
phony. 5. Widor: War March of the
Priests, Mendlessohn and Cantllene
n D by Matthiews.

Dr. Halsev to Preach.
Rev. Dr. A. W. Halsey.of the Pres-

byterian Board of Foreign Missions,
will preach at both services ln the

Chalmers "40" pony tonneau from I Driving Club will take place at 20S I Presbyterian church tomorrow. He
Thompson auto Co. I Park avenue. Tuesday night, when } la one of the best speakers in the de-

!«!-„= r,,,. «ho romin* vpir will also i nomination and no doubt a Urge con-

bridal party. (campus. Feb. 9.
Rutgers

• • •

ne for Hire.
Limousine and touring cars for '•

I plans for the coming
(be discussed. I gregation will want to hear him. The

j morning subject will be: "The Gen-
-..••*.«»uoauc auu l u u m i g cars ior " — — • —

hire by hour, day or week. Thompson J A series of revival meetings wlll|eral Field," and the evening topic:Aoto. Co.

—TJee

begin in the Shiloh Baptist church!"Africa."
next week, in charge of the pastor. I
Rev. K. W. Roberta. ^ j —Try » Pree« Want Ad,

has been referred to a committee and
a meeting will he held next Tuesday
to decide upon its merits.

Continuing, Mr. Butt field said
that the members of the commission
bad given much valuable time to the
sewage question and they did not
take kindly to the consolidation talk
that has arisen, a subject that tends
to divert the minds of >the people af-
ter all the labor and money that has
been expended and may perhaps keep
North Piainfield from getting tbe
absolutely needed improvement for
years to come. In conclusion be
raised the question whether it is not
better to devote attention to the pro-
ject in hand than to continue shilly-
shallying after the will-o'-the-wisp of
consolidation

As a result of this talk, Mr. Milne
introduced the following resolution:

Whereas—There has recently been
some agitation in favor of consoli-
dating the city and the borough; and

Whereae—A discussion of "con-
solidation" at this time Is calculated
to hinder the consummation ot a
system of sewerage In the borough,
for which there has been an urgeot
aed practically unanimous demand
from i t . voters and property owners;

Now. therefore, be It reaolved—
That this Council, being committed
to.a policy in furtherance of an early
Installation of a sewerage system
upon which much work baa been ex-
pended is opposed to any revival of
the question af consolidation at the
present time and until aaid improve-
ment shall have been finally contract-
ed for and otherwise assured.

The clerk of the borough Is hereby
instructed to forward certified coplee
of these resolutions to oar represent-
atives ln the Legislature at Trenton,
and to the honorable mayor and
Common Council of the city of Plala-
fleld.

The introduction of this resolution
led to the rather warm discussion In
the lobby, in which Mr. Sannders
on one side and Mr. Buttfleld and Mr.
Hooley on the other. Mr. Buttfleld
made the aseertian that Mr. Saunders
was the Chamber of Commerce of
Piainfield and that the consolidation
meeting it conducted was a pre-ar-
ranged affair although certain repu-
table men had spoken adversely
against it saying that any talk of con-
solidation now would interrupt the
plans for sewers.

(Cootinoed on p**« S.)
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A Blanket Sale
OFMZ&rr.

Tliene ar<* Manufacturers'
Samples, Itoutfht at one-third
h-%H than n*tfular pri<-«.*. Not
one soiled or damaged, in fact
aatnpleH are always A little bet-
ter than th»- r«»(rular l'n<;- Thin
is an unuKua) opportunity to
buy now at the low prices.

FINE BLANKETS AT POPU-

LAR PRICES.

Several pair* of sample d
blank. tH. plain white ami-whit*
with colored. l»rd«r; fcood size f
vg. .value 7T»c, sale pri<<». .65c

11-4 full «i^eCotton Blanket*,
whit*-, jrrey ond tan: pood and
heavy; rcj,'- value *1 ••>'•*, wd*
price 1 - , $1.19

11-4 lnrtr<» White Hlankets,
pink and blue borders; this is
an exceptional Rood blanket sit
i'l.'JH, sale priec .-.$1.98

11-4 Orey Wool Blankeis. fix-
tra tfood quality; ««p<?eial value
$2.!I8, sale price $2.25

11-4 Grey Fine Wool Blan-
kets: extra size; special value
at $.iMS, saU- price . $2J98

1
11-4 St richly All Wool Blan-

kets; trrey. with pink, blue and
brown border; special value at
$4.2.".. sal" price $325

11-4 Sinjcl- Blankets, prey,
wYth blaek borders; all wool;
upecial value at $2..V>. sab-
price i $1.98

.* 10 4 Fin« Wool Bl»nk«»ts.
jjrey, with pink an i blae U>r-
t|er«; special value at $:$.2.">.
tjale price $2.49

THE
WHITE
STORE A.L Force & CC

WE GIVE v*t GREEN TRADING STAMPS.

-v THE
WHITE
STORE

EVER
OFFERED

Come Here Tomorrow for
Best Coat and Suit Values

The balance of these. Manufacturers' Sample Coats will be mid Tomorrow, with an
additional lot of twenty-five received this morning; not a Coat in the lot worth less than
•*12.<*>. and some are values up to $"22.50. Tins is an opportunity that will not come again
thin year. So that if you wish to get a Coat at less than HALF
HERE'S YOUR OPPORTUNITY. ANY GARMENT IN THE LOT WHILE THEY LAST AT

None Sold
to Dealers

See Show
Window

A N O T H E R LOT--TW0 RACKS FULL OF

SUITS, CAPES and DRESSES
They ace. broken lots and odd sizes which w«» do not wish to carry over to next sea-

sun. If you find anything among this lot Tomorrow you can buy it at just

HALF PRICE
THE CENTRE ATST-F1- TABLES are loaded with values impossible to buy at the

prices markel, at any other season. If you want your dollar to have the purchasing power
of two—this is the place to come with it.

SHEET 1VILJSIC
Big shipment just received of all the latest hits from

different publishers at
See Window Display.

THE KAflO CORSET
Stands out prominently as
o n e of t h e recognized
makes of standard merit
now before the American
Woman of Fashion. These
Corsets arc designed by ex-
perts who have made Cor-
set building a life study, the
company retaining in Paris
a man who keeps in touch
»vith the foremost authori-
ties on styles in Women's
Gowns, and long before
the gowns appear in this
country the Kabo people
are prepared to furnish cor-
set models made esprciatly
for the new s-nles. Hence
you see thev arc always
abreast of the times. We
carry in stock the best num-
bers, in fact models that are
suitable v> all forms-the
stout, the slender and me-
dium figures. If you «re
particular as to thr style of
corset best .MJU-II t<> your
figure, come ti> ojr depart-
ment and wr cm a.sMire you
of absolute s a t i a t i o n , and
if you so desire* we will fit
voui corset-. No other
house in this s-ctio I of the
State carry as lar^c an as-
sortment as we do—at all
prices all style?, and all thr.
best makes-.

mine oi N U K
T N I DAILV PRI8I may b« ofttalnad

turn following NtvndMIwi ano
10c • w«»fc ,

crrx. j
W U M T A Moorhoiuc,

T»,« o t f fcUrkct. l t t North A«re
K n I"1I-Y»IT 1*' ''orth A n
Ttmbi * f!n »1« Watchun* Avt
W C liurn» ....211 Wal.-li.jilK A\«
1mm M.4>«leakjr lil Wwl Front Ht
H n M JotMon....U7 Waal Fourth Ht
L'nloc N>w« Co K R. HlaBon
J. C FI«M. it _. . .411 r«rk Av«
• . A. l-«lna- 1 « W. Front Bt
A. D. Mali lam., fourth and IJbartr Sta
M. fctU Ill H»i* Av«
Dabala * Bt»hl I l l BocncrMt Bt
W. H. (>lm»l«*d U l Watrhui.it A»*

- T. A. i»«xthwa.Ha. .Cor. 4th * Watrhunn
I. Hottiar-.Car. f | r i t Richmond 0ta

•octURBAN.
Dvnathm to- P ' t m
Naw Market CorteU
Bound Uruofc .Union N«wa Co
kaMTTlUi Jacob G«aeri
WestJaM . . .C. F, Wlttfce. A. E. Snyder
Waatflxld L. Ol«a>wr
•oolrh I'l.-ilna . .4 . Prank Anton
Pautn, MalnOold. I . Hamilton
fuiwood \ PranK Anwn
NvUMnmod . . . W H. OUnatead

JERSEY VOTED FOR
THE SUBSIDY BILL

SOMERVTLLE.

STATE NEWS BRIEFS
Salem county contributed to the

Stste about $2,000 In gunr •«• M-
« nse teen ibe past season.

A meetliiR of the Penny Reapers'
StK-lely of SI. John's Kplsropal church
held an important meeting. Thurs-
day eveninR at the home of Mrs. A.
«".. Anderson, an Kast i'liff strret.
This society intends holding a sup-
per in the parlsh-houB« on Friday
evenlnjj, February 24.

Hugh K. tiaaton started Thurtiday
Tor Florida.' where he will be the
KUost of Mr. and Mrs. Lew it A
Thompson, at Creenville, on their rot-
ton plantation.

Mrs. Milton F. Hunt has returned
to her home~mfter spending a week
with her parentc. Mr. and Mrs. \V. \V.
Sway**, at dle« Gardner.

Mrs. Edward Huff, of West Cliff
street, has boeti entertaining this
week, Mlstt Tcfsie~Hahn, of Jersey
Chy.

The Misses Nellie and Elvira Helm,
of I'assalc. are guests of their grad-
mother. Mrs. Philip Conners, in Rart-
tan.

Miss ('•ussie, L.1 Trt>e. of White-
house, is spending some time at the
Rivenriew Hotel in Raritan.

Miaa Oliver Searing, of Dover, is a
gueat of Mrs William H. Cawley, Jr..'
on East Main street.

Kdward Mitchell has moved from
North Branch Depot to Somerrille.

Visitors.
In rsx> we entertain a man,

A stranger of renown. -
We're nothing more to offer than

Toe freedom of the tovq. • j

But when a woman come* our way
And in upon ua drop*.

We band her on a silver tray
The freedom of the shops.

Courier Journal.

—AdvertlM tn The Dally Pram. It

CASTOR IA
F«r Ialuto u d Childna.

Til KM YM Bin Ahwjt BNght

Tbe Senate bas passed tbe ocean
ir.all subsidy bill, which authorizes
the I'osi master General to enter Into
contracts for carrying; the malls to
South American ports and to tbe
1'hlllpplnea. Japan. China and Aus-
tralia at a rate of $4 a mile on tbe
outward voyage to vessels of the see-
oml class and $2 a mile on tbe out-
ward voyage to vessels of the third
class.

The amount of tbe subsidy to be
paid in any one year is limited to
$4.000.000, and under no circum-
stances shall exceed the amount of
money ivcelved on account of foreign
mails. This Is the first important
administration measure to be passed
b> the Senate this session.

The bill went through yesterday
under conditions that give very little
encouragement to its friends. On two
separate roll rails on the passage of
the measure the vote was a tie, 39 to
39. The Vice-President exercised his
prerogative of voting and thus saved ,
t!>.» measure from defeat. Even then >
t' o bill would have failed but for the'
absence of the new Democratic Sena-
tor from West Virginia, Clarence
Watson, who took tbe oath of office'
yesterday at the urgent request of i
his Democratic colleagues who were'
anxious to get rid of one Republican
rote. and. as they supposed, add one
Democratic vote in opposition to the
measure.

Mr. Watson was in the Senate
chamber during the early part of the
voting, but disappeared later and
could not be found.

The final vote wa» as follows on
the passage of the bill:

Ayes—Bradley. Brandegee. Briggs,
Burkett. Bumham. Burrows. Carter.
Clark, (of Wyoming). Crane. Cul-
lora. CurtiB. Dick. Dillingham. Dixon,
Du Pont. Flint. Frye. Gallinger, Gug-
genheimer. Hale. Heyburn. Jones.
Kean. Lodge. Lorimer, Nelson. Nixon.
Oliver. Page. Penrose. Perkins, Piles,
Root. Scott. Smoot. Stephenson. War-
ner, Warren and Westmore—39. All
Republicans.

Noes—Democrats. Bacon. Bank-
head. Chamberlain. Clark, (of Ar-
kansas>. Culberson, Fletcher, Fos-
ter, Frailer, Johnston. Martin. New-
landi. Overman. Owen, Paynter,
Percy, Smith, (of South Carolina).
Stone Swanson. Tallaferro. Taylor,
Terrell. Tbornton and Tillman—26;
Repbulicans. Beveridge, Borah,
Bourne. Bristow. Brown. Barton.
Crawford. Cummins.Gronna. Gamble.
La Follette, McCumber and Smith,
(of Michigan)—13.

Tbe passage of the ocean mail sub-
sidy bill by Vice-President Sherman's
Tote la said to have been the first
time sinc« 1S»8 that the Vice-Presi-
dent has cast a deciding rote upon an
Important measure In 1898 Vice-
President Hobart cast the rote
against the Bacon resolution, which
provided that the United States
should not retain the Philippine Is-
land*

B«ar* UM

The Roaaoau
" 'Ave ye 'ad enough?"
"YUM, I 'are. Taln't 'cause I'm

teat though, but I've—I'Te sot a
nasty 'eadache."—TaUer. ,

The Gloucester Council Thursday
night decided to donate J600 to the
Cooper Hospital, Camden. which
care for many residents of the city.

Blood-poisoning, caused by dye get-
ting into a small cut In his hand
several months ago, necessitated the
amputation of an arm of Thomas
Homer, at Beverly.

Mrs. Frances M. Erven, with a
two-year-old child in her arms, fell
down-stairs at her home In Borden-
town and was severely injured. The
child escaped with a bruise of tbe
nose.

Burned about the face by an ex-
plosion of gas caused by lighting a
cigarette while moving a stove with
the jet open. Norman Ballinger,
twenty-four years old, of 209 Arch
street. Camden, was. treated at
Cooper Hospital.

Damages to the amount of $7,000
are asked by John A. Wylie and his
wife Mary, in a suit instituted Thurs-
day in Camden against the Howell
Realty Company. Mrs. Wylie alleges
she sustained injury by falling down
a gully on the property of the com-
pany.

Falling downstairs at his home at
Woodstown. Wednesday night, Isaac
Robinson, seventy-four years old, is
Ib the Homeopathic Hospital. Cam-
den, in a critical condition. Besides
Internal injuries, he has a compound
fracture of the nose, lacerations of
the face and abrasion of the righf
wrist.

As a result of a free fight at Mt.
Laurel. In which razors were flashed,
five men were so badly cut as to need
medical attention. One had an ear
almost severed and the fight stopped
only when the men were hors de com-
bat. Drs. Richie and Stroud, of
Moorestown. sewed up the wounds
of four of the men. No arrests were
rr.ade.

While all of Haddonfleld was sleep-
iDg Wednesday night billposters in-
vaded the town and violated a bor-
ought ordinance, by placing on tbe
large trees in the town posters an-
nouncing a sale to be held in Moores-
town. Mayor Brown Thursday Issued
summons for tbe person whose name
appears on the bill as conducting the
Bale.

In the guise of gas-meter inspec-
tors, two men entered tbe cellar at
the home of Michael Crane, on Had-
don avenue, Collingswood, Thursday,
broke open the slot box, stole tbe
contents of $3 and made their
escape, leaving Mrs. Crane and her
flve-month-old baby In danger of
death by asphyxiation. In breaking
the meter the thieves left a flow of
gas from a one-inch pipe, and the
house filled np with gas so rapidly
that the woman and her child were
overcome before help could be sum-
moned. Contractor C. T. Taytor. who
was pasting the home, detected the
odor of gas and rescued the mother
and child.

"Trr a broom: that's a pretty
good thing to use on drunken men."
said Judge Horner to Mary Clinton.
of Jacksonville. Thursday, when she
was arraigned charged with stealing

Frances Starr in 'The EasieKt Way," at the Plainflcld Theatre Next
Monday Night.

< HONE XEWBi

V.t Interne to Ereryos* 1st
•eW. I

In every newspaper In the country
yon will read statements made; , by
people living in out of the way I
places, who are supposed to have
been cured or Jerived great benefit
from some wonderful remedy or
"cure-all." But here in Plainfleld
we only publish statements made by
Plainfleld people—the testimony of
your friend?, neighbors and fellow-
ownsmen.

Mrs. C. Rosseter. 127 Watcbung
venue, Plainfleld, X. J.. says: "Sev-
ral years ago I bad severe backaches
nd occasional attacks of r hen ma-
Ism. Being <olj that Doan's Kidney

U were very effective in cases of
his nature and believing that my
rouble arose from disordered Rid-
.eys, I procured a box of this rem-

edy from Randolph's Pharmacy. I
soon found relief and *inre that time

have always kept Doan's Kidney
•Ills in the house. Whenever I feel
ut of sorts, I take a few doses of
his preparation and I am soon feel-

ing good. Doan's Kidney Pills have
my highest endorsement."

For sale by all dealer*. Price 50
rents Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo.
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name—Donn's—
and take no other.

a watch from Albert Jobes, a boarder.
She said that Jobes and her husband
had become intoxicate)! and s'.e re-.
lieved the boarder of hi* »» rt in
lieu of his indebtedness t. l,tr She
complained to the court a' there
was too much drunkenness about her
house and she did not known bow to
stop it. Tbe court decided that the'
taking of the watch under the clr-'
cumstances was not a very serious
offense and sentence was suspended, I
after which the broom advice was
given.

XKKI> MOKK MONKY FOK
RAISING THK MAINE.

' "1 told you so," was the attitud
of the War Department officials yes-
terday upon the announcement from
Havana that tbe work of raising th
Maine must stop in a few days be-
cause of the exhaustion of the mone.
appropriated for

—No. 4 Hose Company from the
Netherwood house was called out at j
• o'clock Thursday night for a chim-
ney fire in a house at St. Mary's ave-
nue and Hill street, occupied by a
Hungarian family. Two hand ex-
tinguishers were used in patting out
the blaze.

—Trr - Dauy Fran, want ad
—Ca« Daily ITCM want ads. Tney

bring rwulta.

It waa pointed out that Secretary
Dickinson bas repeatedly informed
Congress that at least $300,000 is
needed in addition to the $150.00
appropriated last session If the work
is to be completed.

in inre of these appem* iuere 1
i ot even a bill providing for such a
appropriation before Congress.

The department officials declarec
yesterday they were helpless In th
present situation. They cannot ex-
ceed the appropriation, yet it is de-
clared that considerable loss will re-
salt if the work is stopped at this
Unit.

VALENTINES
Large and Selected Assortment

LATEST NOVELTIES
Imported and Domestic

ALL PRICES

Lenox
Stationery

Store
IO2 MADISON AVENUE.

Babcoek Building.
THE LITTLE STORE

AROUND THE CORNER

Everything in the stationery line
FOR HOME AND OFFICE

Typewriters Bought. Sold,
Rented and Repaired.

Telephone 1036-R

Health Is Wealth
Various boards of health, govern-

ment inspectors and sanitariums
everywhere urge the use of manu-
factured ICE.
W h y ? BECAUSE it is pure. We
** J * manufacture the purest
Ice that can be produced and sell no
other. PRICES REASONABLE.

CRYSTAL ICE Co.
kteeDONALD * IV AMY.

I lr iwl l* n«Bilaas
307 Arlington Ave. 'Phone 1023

NEWS OP THE WORLD
FOR THE BUSY MAN

Stocks were irregular, closing
weak yesterday.

New York city was permanently
enjoined from removing the railroad
tracks in Kleventh avenue.

On«« body was recovered and an-
other victim or=the Com muni paw ex-
plosion di>*d from his injuries.

The Public Service Commission
of New York heurd of a new .nib-
way offer soon to be submitted.

Advices from Germany .-ay hat
no definite action has be>'n tak.-n
regarding the Liberian loan of $1..
000.000.

Second and third class traffic along
the (Jerman railway in Shan-Tung
has been suspended, owing to the
^UKiif. which is also spreading in
Peking.

Dr. Pantchenko. act 11-ed »i;h.
County de l<assy of having can>ei'
the duath of Count Ilouturlin. tolj
liow he obtained the poisons used in
1 ho cue .

At the reqiii-st of President Da-
vila. President Taft proffered the
Rood offices cif the V'nited States to-
ward the restoration of peace in
Honduras

It was announced at Washjneion
that the I'nitod States was rnady to
assist China in combating the plague
should the Kovernment of that coun-
try request It.

Mexico City n>|>ort<>d that tlie at-
tack of insurgents on Juarez had
begun; the I'nited States sent twelve
more troops of cavalry to maintain
neutrality on the border.

The Philippine Assembly adjourn-
ed without having enacted important
legislation, including an appropria-
tion bill and one appointing resident
commissioners in Washington.

It was learned that a youn-4 wo-
man, resembling Miss Dorothy Ar-
nold. Hailed for Kurope on the Cin-
cinnati, on January 5. giving a name
and address obviously fictitious.

With a memorial meeting in the
City Mall. New York, and exercises
in the public schools the city p.'ii'l iu
tribute to thi- memory of Horace

clfj- on the ccnti-nar> of his
l.irtu.

A I'I'I.IMIK bla/e on Gold r.treet.
New York which alarmed the patients
in St. Greifory's Hospital. afforded
re'urning lirnok'l.tnite* a spectacle
which blocked the Irridge i>rotii<-tiud*
for a time.

Tri** centenary of the birth of Hor-
ace Greeley was observed at Am-
herst. N. II.. his native town: the
principal address was made by Al-
bert EL Plllsbury, formerly Attorney
General of Massachusetts.

Con icress. Senate: Mr. Hoot
poke in favor of unseating Senator

I-orimer, of Illinois: the resolution
for direct election of Senators was
made the unfinished business. House:
Private claim bills were considered.

Howard Cans enjoined District At-
torney Whitman from forcing the
trial of his client. F. L. Grant, and
tbe case wag transferred from Judge
Swann's court to the Criminal
Branch of the Surpeme Court, New
York.

The Democratic insurgents at
Albany agreed to unite on
legislation throughout the sea-
slon: Highway Commissioners Hook-
er and Earl replied to Governor
Dix'a attack on the commission, deny-
ing that that body was playing poli-
tics.

SMALLEY BROS.
147 North Avenue.

BUTCHERS
CHOICk MEATH.

GAME IN SEASON.
AND BROILING

CHICKENS A SPECIALTY.
Berkshire Pork and Saasage

• None better sold
Orders called tor and delivered.

Telephone 88-A-

MAV ASK THAT GAS IUI.I.S
TKI.L AIMU'T «AS METERS.

L. Moraller & Son,
Watchmaker* and Jewelers,
Watches. Clocks and Jewelry.

Fine Watch and Clock Repatrln< a
Specialty.

219 Park Ave.. Plainfleld, NJ.

K O D A K S
Complete line ol Photo Supplies

Printing and Developing

AT DOANFS
US; Park Ave.

THE WATCHtmO HO
AND LTOCH BOOM,

412 WATCHUNQ AVENUE,
•THONI 1711.

Orders takev for faaey baking and
cooking. Salads and supplies for so-
cial functions. 1 3 tf

JOHN WIRTH
(Successor to Henry Llefk*.)

AJTO UDHFMKJTlOHatKT

Orion dttttwwfl M short

Trenton. Feb. 4.—To prevent mis-
understanding between consumers of
gas. water and electricity and tbe
corporations supplying such commo-
dities, the Hoard of Public rtility
Commissioners has asked the co-oper-
ation of the companies in sending
out bills that will be intelligible to
the public. The board suggested that
every bill rendered for metered ser-
vice shall have printed thereon a brief
but clear description of the method
of reading meters or that some equal-
ly effective means be employed to
make such knowledge general It
U also suggested that every such bill
show the reading of the meter upon
which fhe charge is based and tbe
last preceding reading.

In its Investigation of complaint*
of charges for metered service tb«
board found that in some instances
these were based upon misreading
of meters by consumers. In request-
ing that the charges In the bills b«
made the board has asked the cor-
porations to advise it within ten days
if they have any reason for object'
ing to the suggestions.

Failure to advise the board de-
finitely with respect to tbe accep-
tance or rejection of tbe recommen-
dations within ten days will be deem-
ed a rejection. The board will tbca
take such other action as may b*
deemed proper.

Completehag tbe Offer.
There U a light side, even to elec-

tioneering—would it were seen of ten-
One fervent candidate for political
preferment recently assured his audi-
ience that he was prepared to offer
"his life, his home, his children, bi«
country and his empire to tbe free
and unfettered Judgment of a free
and unfettered people!" It was high-
sounding, but the whole effect was
spoiled by a vioce from the back of
the hall crying 'Won't you thro* !•
the missus, govnor?"—Gentlewomtf-

I .:±
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Stock taking just finished.
We hare pat aut many-
odds and ends to clean up
at Bargain Price

COMING SOON. Watch

for announcement of our

February White Sale.

•f

200 PICTTtTKE FRAMES,

values up to $1.98,

i At 25c i
This extraordinary offer—

with a reason back of it—aim-

ply we desire to close this line

out. Hence this ridiculous low

price. To make the going

doubly sure, your choice of any

in the hons«\ each 26c

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

THE WELL - KNOWN

FRUIT OF THE LOOM

SHEETING. 9-4 wide, on

•ale

25c Yard
value 35c

The mill agents are asking

more for this sheeting than we

offer this case at. About 2,000

yards of it; no restrictions as to

quantity; in lengths 2 to 10 yds.

Sale at, yard 25c

SPORTS
News and Notes

5J-INCH ALL SILK TAF-

FETA RIBBONS,

17c Yard
Uusually called a 6-in. Rib-

bon, in colors, black, white,

pink, light blue, lavender, red,

navy and Copenhagen; good

heavy quality; lustrous and

strong weave; excellent for

hair bows; regular 25c value,

for this sale, yard 17c

The Farmer's Wile Telephones

7OHN is going over to the village and Vm
sending you over one of my pumpkin

_ pies. John says they are almost as good
as the kina ' mother used to make.' How
are all your folks? Come over when you
can—good-bye."

In rural communities most of the neigh-
boring is done over the telephone.

It is impossible for the farmer's wife to
just drop in a moment on her neighbors.

The Bell Telephone Service not only
links farm to farm but reaches out to town
and distant city.

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY

Every Bell Telephone is the Centre of the System

N. Y. AMUSEMENTS.

"The Star Bout." Taylor Gran-
Ville's melodramatic vaudeville of-
ferlne. and William Court leigh, the
dramatic- ictor. In "Peaches," will
divide headline honors at the Plaza
Music Hall. Juliet, the young mimic,
in an entirely new act will be an im-
portant feature of the bill, together
with Violiniski: The Roberty Danc-
ers; Brown and Cooper; Harry
Hi-own & Co., will present "A Case of
Divorce." May Ward Is an added at-
traction, while others on the bill will
include Kivoli, The Carpos Brothers,
Musical Thor, and Laroia.

Henry Miller's remarkable play,
"The Havoc," begins Its second
month at the Bijou Theatre in New
York next Monday night. This in-
tensely interesting and superbly acted
play is one of the few emphatic hits
of the present season and is drawing
rapacity audiences 1o every perfor-
mance at the Bijou Theatre. A heavy
advance sale for six weeks ahead
Justifies the prediction that Mr.
Miller's new success win enjoy the
lone**st run the Bijou Theatre has
bad since David Warfleld in "Tfre
Music Master" left Broadway for his
two years tour of the I'nited States.

Arriral and Depaitire •(

r-OBTOFFlCB.

June IS. iv-c.

NEW YORK MAILS. Arrive—«.JO, 8.00,
8.40. 11.-ti a. m.. 1.30. 2.30. 6.00, 6.30,
8.3u p. m.. 12 midnight. CIOM—6.30.
8.00, 9.00. 10.30 a. m.. 12.10. 2.00. 1.60.
6.00. 7.10, 7.45. 9.00 ik m.

iiu.i i s o p
IKTKKKKT TO 'FAXK."

I-Bited Stales Senator Frank O.
Brteps has introduced a bill In the
Senate which will have the moral
support of every baseball fan In the
national capital. It is a private pen-
sion bill, and provides for increas-
ing to $::<> a month the pension
drawn by Jobn Conroy, of Moores-
town.

Mr. Conroy is sixty-six years old
•id a prey to increasing di-ability by
reason of rheumatism. He served
for three years in Company K, of
the Ninety-ninth Pennsylvania, and
then completed his Civil War service
with a year on the l \ S. S. Walusing.
Hi* chief aim to distinction in the
eyeg of the Washington fans, how-
ever, lies in the fact that he is the
father of Wid Conroy. who alternates
with Elberfeld, better known as the
"Tobasco Kid," in holding down the
Port sack of the Washington infield.
Wid |s as great favorite with the fans
•» the scrappy Elberfeld. Conroy
i« as seasoned a veteran on the dia-
«nonJ as his sire wa» on the battJe-
•eld and Run deck.

It is asserted that the bill will
nave the moral support of the Vice-
president and the secretary of the
Senate. Charles G. Bennett, backed
*>y Senators Scott. Burkett. Brande-
*<"*. r>ep«-w. Flint, Gamble an*
Smith, of Michigan, all of whom fol-
low the for:un«a of the Washington
American League team. , ;

8OMERVILLE AND EASTON. Arrl
8.40, 10.00 a. m.. 12.30. J.15, and 7.00
p. m. Close—6.30. S.00 a. m.. 12.36. 1.30,
4.30. 6.00 p. m.

PHILADELPHIA—Direct. Arrive—S.30.
£.00, 8.40. 11.45 <u m., 12.30, 2.2U. 7.00
p. m. Close—6.10. 11.30 a. m., 12.3S.
2.00, 3.50. 6.50. ».00 p. m.

THROUGH FAST MAIL FOR EAST.
Close—12.10. 3.50, 7.10 p. m.

DIRECT THROUGH FAST MAIL FOR
WEST. Close—6.30. 11.30 a. m.. 1.30.
6.00 and 9.00 p. m. .

DIRECT SOUTHERN MAILS. Clo«*—
6.30 a. m.. 12.35, 3.50, 6.50 and 9 p. m.

PENNSYLVANIA, Welt of Easton.
Close—6.30 a. m.. 1.30. 7.45 p. m.

ELIZABETH—Direct. Arrive—8.00, 8.40.
a. ra.. 1.30, 2.30. 6.30 p. tn. Close—8.00
9.00. 10.30 a_ m.. 12.10. 2.00, 6.00, >.00
p. m,

NEWARK—Direct. Arrive—8.00. 8.40 a.
m.. 7.30. 2.30, 5.30 p. m. Cloae—6.30.
8.00, ».OO. 10.30 a. ra.. 11.10. 2.00. 3.50.
6.30, 6.00. 9.00 p. m.

WATCHUNG. Arrive—1.00. 6.45 p. m.
Close—9.00 a. m.. 5.30 p. m.

WARRENVILLE. Arrive—1.00 p. m.
Close—9.00 a. in.

SUNDAV MAILS. Office open from ».3O
to 10.30 a. m.
Mall closes, at 6.15 p. m.

E. H. BIRD. P. M.

Another
GRIFFBV

Special Sale

This Is Your Opportunity
To Fit Your Bathroom With
The "ART BRASS CO.'S
WARE" At Half Price.

These are our incomplete sets which we are selling
at this price and we advise you frankly to make your
selection early, so as to be sure of a good choice.

Make note of this sale and come in tomorrow.

Also a full line of fixtures at most reasonable
prices.

Remember these are the Art Brass Company's
ware—the best we know of.

A. M. GRIFFEN
119-123 E. Front St, Plainfidd, N. J. Two 'Phone*, 6-214.

at this store mean more than bar-
gains in the ordinary sense of the
word. In the first place our reg-
ular prices are so low that when
we advertise an article at less
than regular price, you KNOW
you can come here expecting to
find a most unusual value. As
an instance of what we mean by
bargains, note these items:

t

GOLF.

Fred II. Thomas, of the Morris
County Golf Club, president of tlM
New Jersey State Golf Association,
has appointed bis associates for the
ensuing season. Morgan K. Smith,
a clubmate of the chief executive,
has been selected as secretary-treas-
urer, while L. M. Richmond, of En-
glewood. will head the handicap com-
mittee. Others on the board consist
of H. V. Keep, of Englewood. former
president of the association; Max
Behr. of Morris county, the State
champion, and C. J. Sullivan, of BaJ-
tusrol. : • •

The selection or a chairman for
the tournament committee has yet
to be made. It is customary in this
organization not to decide upon this
official until the board has definitely
determined upon the course for the
championship. When that is done
the naming of the chairman will be
left to the pleasure of the club hold-
ing (he attraction.

The feeling among the State offl-
cials seems to be that Morris county
will be the scene of this year's tour-
nament. When the fixture was held
there several years ago Archibald
Graham, of the North Jersey Country
C'iub, won the title for the second
time.

Advertisement*
-•tin-

New York Herald,
World, Times, 8on, Jonroai,

Telegram, American,
Brooklyn Hajjle

—and—
Nrw»rfc Evening1

The Dailv

BIG FUR SALE
AT 178 EAST FRONT ST.

Russian Ponv, Sable Coney, Caracul, Collars, Muffs and all
kinds of Neck Pieces will be sold at H A L F P R I C E .

This is the GREATEST FUR SALE ever held in Plainfield.

Now is your chance to secure FURS at a BIG SAVING.

AT KBJUUI.

LATOS H1LSO\\

That Governor Wodrow Wilson of
•*•* J*rse> may be the choice of Wil-
"*» 3. Bryan tor the Democratic
*<wu>nation for President in 1912.
oespitr rbe hitter opposition that
**» existed between the two men
«nce 1<96. was made manifest yes-
terday-tn a page edirorial in The
Commoner. tn which the silver-
tongued orator lauds Wilson for his
•**»"> In the Xep Jersey Senatorial
•*ht j

Jn P«rt. he t*fi:
~ ' 'a the name of every lover of
•"PuUr government. The Commoner
">»nk» Covernor Wilson for hi* pa-

CHAS. KE1DERLING
K P.U'KhH.

t itrit.uire. Trunks,
China. Giass and Biic-a-Brac Packed
and Crated for Storage and Sbtpplng.
Storage Roems t» Let.

*IM R. Proa* H»

triotic efforts. Il congratulates New
Jersey on sending such a man as
James E. Martine to the I'niteJ
States Senate, and it expresses the
hope that from now on the fine ef-
forts of which New Jersey's Governor
is so capable may be given on the
side of those Democrats who Insist
that the war to win a Democratic
victory worth having is to keep the
party free from corporation influ-
ences."

Biptoae's Speed Record.
Forty miles in thirty-two minutes

was the new aeroplane speed record
established yesterday by M. Fay. at
Issy, a Paris suburb. Fay flew in a
biplane, and the record was made in
competition for the Aerial League's
prize. Fay flew at an average speed
of seventy-fire miles an hour. On
October 1, 1910, Hubert Latham, at
Bucy, France, in an Antoinette mon-
oplane, flew at the rate of seventy-
four and one-half miles an hour.

—Advertise tn Tb« Dally
—Advertise in The Daily Prees. It

Prop.
178 East Front St, Plainfield
Open Evenings to Accommodate You.

217 PARK AVENUE PHONE 1519-W

Maple Syrup. Honey, Mince Meat, Nuts. Oranges
Grape Fruit, Olives, by measure or bottle;

Home-made Baked Beans, Potato Salad,
Crullers. Fleminfton Sausage,

Head Cheese and Bacon.

F o l d i n g G o - C a r t , b l a c k o r
b r o w n , f u l l s i z e . . . 4.98

Miss Lillian B. Hyde, of Brooklyn,
champion of the Women's Metropoli-
tan Golf Association, has left for
Florida. The title holder Is accom-
paniej by Janiei B. Hyde, her broth-
er, who is also a golfer of no mean
ability. Miss Hyde tins hopes of
winning the Florida championship at
Halm Beach. She was runner-up in
this tournament a year ago. On her
return North it is not unlikely that
a short str>-> -.in t j made at Pine-
burst.

Big brown Reed Pullman
Carriage - 16.00

BROKAW'S CREAMERY.
No nmd to oompUIn ol wiring noor butter or cream—«o lo Brokaw't
« d rot hi. own tnmkf, which . . .Iway. man and «ood. Our
•pecialtioa are Frmii-a»de Buti«r. loth Mll«d and aaaaltod. Rich
Milk and Cre«m. poaitiroly Kr«rt K«r» «nd «.«.rythin|t tn eu* dairy
line. Th« onXj p U c in tn» city where th<«e food. »r» mad* on tbi
ipol. Call and M* our plant and KIUM» UI«- p t l l O M .

186 E. FRONT STREET

Big "White Reed Pullman
Carriage - 18.50

CHRISTIAN FIELD.

Mrs. Airred K. Page will speak on
"The American Indian," at Trinity
Reformed church, tomorrow morn-
ing.

Rev. Dr. C. M. Anderson, pastor
of the First M. E. church, gave an
excellent talk at the Calvary Baptist
church, Thursday night.

Rev. E. R. Brown, of Dunellen,
spoke at the Plainfield Rescue Mis-
sion, last nlRht anJ Mr. Cameron
and Miss Cameron sang.

Rev. Dr. C. B. Mitchell, of Chi-
cago, will preach at the First M. E3.
church tomorrow, the occasion being
the twenty-third anniversary of Vin-
cent chapel.

Charles F. Neagle. of the Seventh-
Day Baptist church C. E. Society, was
among those who received society
pennants at the rally In Rahway
Thursday night, for securing the
largest number of new member;.

Mrs. Henry Thomas, superinten-
i dent of the Loyal Temperance Leg-
j ion. this city, attendej an institute
I of the legion held at Passalc on
Thursday. There were fifty-four dele-
gates In all at the meeting which
was called to discuss planj for great-
er work.

Balance of our fine Comfortables in
light colorings at great- I "JCO Q O
ly reduced prices - I • # */"*€• v O

SHIRLEY & JOHNSTON
BABCOCK BUILDING

TEL 293-w

GO TO

MOORE & SCHEELEIN MARKET
for Fre*h Jersey Meats and Poultry; also Fresh
Jersey Vegetable*. Extra Low Price* for r - ,1 ,

104 North Av., cor. Park. TeL 463-R

Advertise in The Daily Press

Special Sale in £||-
MADE-TO-ORDER SUITS # 1 3

REDUCED FROM $22 and $25.

You cannot afford to miss this opportunity. 75 patterns—all
np-to-date—to select from. Strictly made to your measurements.
Fit guaranteed. Fashion plates and styles for your selections.

SALE POSITIVELY CLOSES FEBRUARY 21.

WERNER CLOTHING HOUSE
206 WEST FRONT STREET.

OOVEKXOR MAV ACT
OX I»VXAMITK KXIM/JSIOX.

If. as seems to be the case, there
I' no adequate law to regulate the
storing and handling of com bust I-

! bles. Governor Wilson will send a
special message to rh<> Legislature

j urging the prompt enactment of leg-
• {station designej to prevent a repe-
tition of the Comraunipaw horror.

As a preliminary to the prepara-
tion of such a message, the Governor
yesterday requeued Assistant Attor-
ney-General Nelson B. Gaskill to look
np the present satutea bearing upon
the subject and to Inform him of
the result. This was followed by a
conference between Mr. Gaskill and
Joseph P. Tumulty, the Governor's
private secretary', at which the Infor-
mation received by the Governor as
to the circumstance* surrounding
the disaster were considered.

It Is the wish of Governor Wilson
that the Legislature should give the
enbject its most careful considera-
tion to the end that the proposed
legislation shall be made as effective
as possible. Me will probably oat-
line In his special message his own
ideas as to what general features the
law should include.

-li.'m^

Putnam & Oe Graw
HOSIERY FOR LADIES, GENTS and CHILDREN

Embroideries 5e to 25c per r<l. Mea's NefBgee Shirts at 50c * * 1
UNDERWEAR, NECKWCAR tad SWEATERS !

| j 4
-i...

Sot
A farmer going over his land tha

other day caught a village loafer,
accompanied by his dog, trespassing
in a field and after threatening him
with certain prosecution in case he
caught him trespassing again hur-
ried away expecting that the offender
would at once qnlt the Held after the
severe warning given him.

Returning, however, through the
same Held an hour afterward be was
surprised to meet the man Is an-
other part of it, and exclaimed in a-
very warning tone:

"What! Trespassing again?"
"No. no." answered Georgie, "It's

still the same trespass. Fair play, sor,
fair play noo."—Ideas.

— C M Dally Preee want ads. They

J». \ J
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A. L FOftCC, •*)**» ansl

Mti a eopv. T«n Moti a weak.
•».•• a year la advane*. DeUr-
•rstf by carrier or by mail. No «s-
trm charge tot pap«ra mailed to
•olata la UM O. 8. and Canada.

Vaa Daily Praaa ha* tb« moat com-
ptote carrier and mail aerrle* •(
aay paper la tit* metropolitan 41a-
triet.

Aay mbacribw falling to racclve a
alBg!« ls»o« will confer a favor b/
aotlfrlDf the business ofBce.

Advertising rmtes mailed on appliea-
doo.

Oov7 for Chance of Advertisements
to cnaare ebenga for earn* day
• a l be at tbe office by 9 a. m.

Bwafh OOcc.
Newark—T N. Bommer, 794 Broad

•treec (Advertiser Building.)
Newark—Ooldamlth Co., 62 Market

•treat. ,

"No Specials Charged
or Sent C. 0. §."

"Saturday a
of Bargain Giving."

Feb. 4 in American History.
18CC- I»r. Mark IlKpfcitiK. fnnious wi

1840—Th» Cultxrl State* hank, an In-
stitution i-liartercU by IVnnwylra
uia. «a»[«-iwiKl finally.

1910-The «'onn*rtW-nt batters" boycott
ran* «!<-«-ldi'<i in fnvor of tbo ptnlfi
tiff, with nvrnrd of dauinKi-H iiKiiltiht
thf individual irho institute! the
boycott amoandns: to $2>2,0U0.

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
(From n«»u> \<«kiv tonooii tomorrow.)

Ban eels r>:lii. rls»*H T o l : moon »«4"
11:14 |>. m : plinirt Mercury vinllilr:
T:.V> a. in . ni<HHi In conjunction with
Saturn. pnKsliii: from west to ««n«t i>f
the |ilan>>t. l'« «letnveM north thereof.

FlainnVM, X. 4.. February 4. 1011.

NATION'S PROBLEM
(Continued from pag*e 1.)

State* Senators by the direct vote
of the people.

St-cond. direct primaries for . all
elective officials.

Thlrd. dirert election of delegate;
to the National convent Ion u, the vot-
•ra' choice for President being ex-
pressed on his .ballot for delegate.

Fourth, the Introduction of the fn
tttailve referendum and recall.

Flftb, to provide a corrupt prac
tlcea act in elections.

It la much hoped to make unch a
law aa drastic aa that in f&rce ai
English parliamentary election*
where a member is deprived of hi
•eat If it can be proved that even
one of his agents agalnat his wishes
and Instructions offered a bribe to a
voter. By this law even the using
of an automobile to convey voters to
the polls 1B in the case where aa op
posing candidate Is unable to afford
a similar attraction construed a
offering; a bribe. Miss Richard
touched on the case of Philippine
Commissioner Worcester, who is in
Washington on a charge of selling
illegaj amounts of land to various
big sugar firms who wish to estab-
llsh themselves in the Philippines.
That Commissioner Worcester was
well within his rights in selling this
land is proved by the fact that al-
though the United States govern-

79C.

All our regular $1.00 Grade of Lion
and Artistic brand Negligee Shirts, at-
tached and detached cuffs.

j
HOSIERY 25c.

j
'Ladies' regular 39c quality Fine Lisle

Thread, Lace, Embroidered, plain and
;an«>y, in colors and black.

GO-CABTS $5.98.

The famous Palace Car, with leather
sides and hood, in tan, green and maroon;
<-<jual tp manv $5>.r»0 carts.

NECKWEAR 19c.
*

A manufacturer's entire stock of La-
dies' Neckwear, beautiful silk jabots, ties,

and Dutch collars; values up to 50c.

OUTING FLANNEL 8c A YARD.

Short lontfths of repulflr 12Jc quality
Amoskeap make, in a good line of pat-
terns and colors.

UNTRIMM'ED HATS 39C.

What we have left in untrimmed
fflts. all shapps-«nd colors; values tip to
$1.08.

Genuine Axminster Rugs, size~yx
12 feet, rich Oriental designs; a reg-
ular $25.00 rug.

RIBBONS 18c A YARD.

All silk, in taffeta, moire, checks
and plaids; 5 and 6 inches wide; ex-
cellent 25c quality.

UNDERWEAR 39c.

Indies' Fine Half Wool Fleece
Lined Ribbed Vests and Pants; were
extra value at 50c.

WASH BOILERS 78c.

Oval shape, with covers, extra
lieavy IX tin with patent metallic
bottom and wood handles; 8 and 9
sizes; $1.25 value.

MUJBLIN DRAWERS 29c.

Odds and ends of regular 50c
quality, neatly trimmed with lace and
embroidery; slightly mussed from
handling.

WRITING PAPER 19c.

Reliance linen lawn, full two
quire- package, note size, with en-
velopes to match; usually 29c.

SHIRT WAISTS 69c.

Fine White Lawn Waists, neatly
trimmed with lace and embroidery; odd*
and ends of 98c and, $1.25 goods; slightly
mussed from handling.

DRESS GOODS 59c A YARD. •

Fine quality all wool French Serge,
42 inches wide, in a good dark grey; reg-
ular price 79c.

('ream, a large 4-ounce jar; usual price
25c.

TOWELING 8c A YARD.

All linen Absorbent Crash, bleached
with red or blue border, 18 inches wide:
extra 10c value.

BED OUTFITS $5.98.

Includes a white Enamel brass trim-
med Bed. an all woven wire Spring and
soft top Mattress; value $9.50.

BOOKS AT 39c.

All the latest popular copyrights,
splendidly bound and printed in good
clear type on excellent quality paper.

YE OLDEN TI1E

I'nder the auspices if tbe choir,
of Grace M. E. church, a "Concert of
Musiek of Ye Olden Tyme," waa
given at 4he church .last night.

Those taking part in the concert
wore costumes of the time in which
the songs were written. 1800-1850.
The program, a lengthy one, was
made up of solos, duets, part songs,
choruaes, quartets, etc.. all given un-
der the direction of Miss Alice Car-
roll, organist of the church.

Thosq taking part in the concert
were the following:
Young, Miss Jennie
Flossie Conroy. Miss

Mrs. E. D.
Nelson, Hiss
Edith Mager,

Miss M âry oHagland, Miss Flossie
Nichols, .Miss Jennie DeMott. Miss
Marion 4(&s*>r, Miss Bessie Conroy,
Misa Ada*i Van Horn. Miss Hulda
Dennett and K. D. Young. Charles

Y III I
Plrat Baptist Church—Rev. Dr. J. A.

Cham bill's minister—Divine worship at
10:30 u. m. and 7:45 p. m.: Bible School.
2:3* i. m; Men's Bible conference class.
2:« p. ra. YountT People's Society. 7
p. m.

Park Avenue—Kev. Gabr*.el ReM Ma-
CUir*. pastor—11:00. preaching by the
paator. Hubjfct. *'The Duty of Fault-
Finding-:" 9:45» Bible School: 7:45. preach-
by the p*"*tor. subject. "Smul of Tareu*."
followed by reception of member*.

Temple—rtev. J. W. stnraon. paator—
ll:0o. preaching by the pastor, subject.
"K«-<leeniinic Love;" ^:45. Sunday
M-hool and Baraca clames: 7:00. Christian

, preaching by the pastor.
Confession of a Noted

ment prohibited the amount sold, j Nichols. Renjamin Schuck. Harold
sinco the Philippines were given felf
government three years ago they had
passed a meamire to enlarge the
acreage of land which might be sold
to one person. Mr. Worcester has
In addition to the confidence and
good wishes of President Taft the
warm appreciation of all who know
of the fine work done by him in the
Philippines.

Miss Richards was most heartily
applauded at the close of her Inter-
esting talk.

LOCAL AMUSEMENTS.

Mager, Ray Miller, Clarence Steiner.
Peter Mauger, D. David Smalley. The
little folks taking part are as follows:

Ruth Conover. Ruth Nichols, Eliza-
beth Voorbees. Edna Mantx, Marian
Jones Adelaide Jones. Helen Bolan,
('.race Bolan, May Winans, Etta
Titus, Helen Nelson and Florence
Hoagland.

Of special interest to theatregoers
la the announcement that David Be-
lasco will present Frances Starr at
thel'laintield theatre. Monday even-
ing February (, in
notable play. "The
This play, which ran for one year at
the Relasco Theatre in New York,
will be seen in I'lainfleld with the or-
iginal cast and' production. *The
Easiest Way." fleplcts the tragedy of j
Ihoae women «iho are so wedded to
luxury that tb«y will pay any price
for its enjoyment. In riew of the
fact that the froduction Is by Mr.
Belasco there 1* little need <o dwell
upon the artistry of the setting. The
company supporting Miss Starr in-
cludes Joseph KUgour, Edward H.
Bobbins. William Sampson. Beatrice
Morgan and Violet Rand.

the Alk-n.
The Young Women's Mission Band

of Trinity Reformed church at its
repular meeting yesterday afternoon
discussed further "The Alien," con-
tinuing from last week's topic after
the arrival at Kills Island. Papers
were read by Miss Lillian A. Force,
on "The Romance Tongues:' by Mrs.

. Charles M. Dolliver. on "The Jew.*"
Kugene Walter's a n d b v M r s F r e d s Cutter, whose
t ^ f ! 1 W * r " | topic was "The Languages of the

Armenian. Turk and Syrian.

—Trr a P*«*« Want Ad.

Headquarter* for

Gibson's
RYE.

E.C Westcott, Agent.
115 East Front Street.

Mrs.
street,

Blue Ribbon Cats.
Guy Thomas, of
will exhibit her two

Dupont
prire-

wrnnlng cats'a' the fair of the Jr.
O. V.
week.

A. M . during the coming
These two animals have won

sixteen prices since they were first
exhibited in this country. The more
noted of the two is a silver Persian,
n son pf the noted Scotland Yet. lm-
!K>rt*-J champion of the blue. The
other is "Foxy." a white Angora.

Miss Virginia Buckley, youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Buckley, of Orchard place, is con
valeaeing from the grip.

William Demarest. the- letter-car-
rier, has been detained at his home
on Somerste street, for the past week
with aa unusually severe attack of
the grip. He la now improving.

Louis J. Geary will be the soloist
at the 11 o'clock service at St. Ste-
pren'a church, tomorrow morning.

Frederic H. Andrew*, of this city,
will be the speaker at the mid-week
prayer-meeting at the Firat Presby-
terian church, next Wednesday night.

Kndeavor; 7:4
subject. "The
Criminal."

aft. Oirre—M. W. Vausnan. E>. D.. paa-
tor—11:00. praachlna". 100, Sunday-
school: 7:10. preachin*.

Ebeneser—Rev. Q. B. Benin*, pastor
tlO« a. m. and 8:00 p. in., preaching;
1:04, 8undJLy-schooL

Calvary—Rev. O. W. Bailey, pastor—
10:46, preaching; J:JO. Sunday-school;
7:45, preaching.

Shlloh—Rev. Edward Roberta, pastor,
prcuchinK at 11:00 a. m.. subject. "I'rovl-
dence of God;" and V(H) p. m.. subject.
•The Joy of the Soul," 3:0", Sunday
school.

Trinity—Rev. John T. Broek, pastor;
Rev. Dr. Cornelius Scbeack. pastor-emer-
itus— 10:30. Mrs. Alfred R. Page will
speak on "The American Indian," :i:30.
Sunday school; «:4i, Christian Endeavor
Society m»*eting-; 7:45. preaching by the
pastor, special sermon to C. E. Society,
subject. "Why Do You Believe in Chris-
tian Endeavor?"

Netherwood Reformed Cnurcn. Iceland
tnd Midway avenues—Pastor, Rev. Royal
A. Stout—10:J0. preaching by the pastor,
subject. "Faith;" 11:30. Sunday school;
T:"u. Christian Endeavor; 7:45. preach-
In* l>y the pastor, subject. "Thy Neigh-
bor "

Oennsji—Rev. C
— 0̂:46. preaching
alns servlc*.

fctarconnler chapai—Rer. J. Tucket
UuiadeJe. pastor—11:00, prracbina"; >:M
Sundajr-schooi; 7.4S.

R. Bchnm—s. pastot
In Oennaa; no »ve-

First Presbyterian—Rev. Dr. diaries
E. Herring, pastor—11:00, preaching by
Kev. l»r. A. W. HaUey. subject. "The
General Fi«U," 7:00. C. E. Society meet-
Ins:: 4.13. Men's Conference Bible clas*.
H. E. Parker. leader: 10:00, Sunday
n'hool: 7:45. preaching by VT. Haiaey.
subject. "Africa."

Crescent Anew—tttr . ur. Joha Sheri-
dan Zellie. minister—16:30. morning wor-
ship: 11:45. Sundsy school: 7:16. organ
rv<-ital. 7:45. evening* service.

Hope Chapel—10:14. preaching by Rev.
K. St. John Fitch, subject. "Is It Busl-
n«w to do Business on Sunday." 2:30.
Sunday school: 8:00, preaching by Rev.
Mr Fitch, subject. "Ruth."

Warren cfcanet— Br'. J. O. HcKatnrr.
pastor—10:19. preaching by the pastor,
t 45. Sunday school and Berean Bible
class (or men. E. E. Parvin.

*>. preaching by the pastor-
Bethel chapel—Ra*. F.

teacher.

tor—Services 11 a.
actaoi; t. areacain#.

DL TOdsn.
S p. aa..

Qraos Cboreb—R«rr. • . TIeara Ptsiaa

son. rector; 7:JO a. m.. Holy Communion;
11:00 a. m.. Morning Prayer. Litany and
Sermon. First Sunday. Holy Communion
and sermon; 4:00 p. ra.. orean recital.
4:M a. m.. Choral evensong and ser-
mon.

Church at tbs Heavsnly Rast—
Rev. Cortlandt H. Mallery. rector—«:00.
hoty Eucharist; »:4S. Sunday-school;
11:00, matins and sermon (Holy Buchartat
Orst Sunday In the month); 7JO p. m.
Evensong and sennon.

St. Stephen's—Rev. FJory G. Bowers. B.
D.. rector—7:30, Holy Communion: t:45,
Sunday school: ll,:OO. Holy communion
and sermon; J:00. 8unday school kinder-
garten; r>:00, evensong and address.

Holy Cross Church—Rector. Rev. O. A.
Warner—Holy Communion every Sunday
morning at 7:30 a. m.; Sunday school at
8:45 a. m.. in the Parish House; Young
Men's Bible class in the church at 10
a. ra.: 11:00 a. m., morning prayer and
sermon; 7:45 p. m.. evensong and ser-
mon. On th« Drst 8unday of the month
morning prayer at the Children's ser-
vice at 9:45 a. m ; second celebration of
Holy Communion »t 11 a. an.

Grace Chorck '•••red Mission— K.
Seller Salmon, minister in charge—11:00
a. m., matins and sennon: 8:00 p. m..
evensong and sermon; holy communion
on third Sunday each month, st 7:M a.
m.. by the rector.

First—Rev. Dr. Chart**) M. .Anderson.
pnsioi—10:30. preaching by Rev. Dr. C.
B. Mitchell, of Chicago; 2:30. Sunday
school: 7:00. Ep worth L<ea£ue; 7:45.
preaching by Dr. Mitchell. •

Monroe Avenue M. K. Churcfa—Rev. C.
S. Kemble. pastor—11:00 a. m., preach-
ing by the pastor, subject. "Cod Mani-
fested In Christ;" Sunday school at 3
p. m.. >>:00. preaching by the pastor, sub-
ject. "Christ Introducing Man Into
God's Favor."

Grace M. E.—Rev. Ora, J. Snoop, minis-
ter—10:30. preaching by the pastor, sub-
ject. "The Second Attitude Toward Christ
Found in the Gospel According to St.
Matthew;" I;30. Sunday school; 7:45.
preaching by the pastor, subject. "The
Divine Pavlllion." ,

Mt. Zlon A. M. B.—Rev. John T. Dlggs.
pastor—11:00. preachicx by tbe pastor:
2:30. Sunday-school; 8:00. preaching

•t- Mary's—Bnr. Bernard M.
rector—Masses, f:«. : :s». t^a. »:»o i». ».
a. m.. Sunday r.hoot at S:M; vespers i
i so.

St. Josepns—«av. William h Miller,
rector—Masses at •:*• and i« t , m.;
Sunday-school at S:Oe beaadicuuu uf th»
blessed sacrament at t.M.

rnnsxsnatwnsi.
Congregational Church—Rev. C. L.

Goodrich, pastor—10:30. morning worship:
11:55. Sunday school: 4 p. m.. Junior
meeting.

Sw**Ush POgrim Church—Rev. Gott-
frie BJoblotn. pastor—10 JO, Sunday-
scheol; 4:JO. young people's meeUng; t
P- m., preaching.

Mee^lnc house. Watchong avesiue and
Third street—Meeting F1rst-<lar at ll:et

8 t Peter's Lutheran—Rer. J.
schaer. pastor—Grove street and Mercer
avenue— »:*>. Sanely-school: 10:JO. En-
gUsh service, first Bandar In each moath:
all other Suadays., Oersaaa ssuhiss.

Swedish Lutheraa—Rev. John Kstlond.
P"»tor—Onrre street aad Mercer avenue;

CHAS.E. VAIL
Jeweler and Optician

will RE-OPEN at his
new location

236 Park Avenue
Saturday, Feb. 4.

All are cordially in-
vited to inspect his
new store.

Eastman's Kodak Snpplie*.

Drake Buai College
Individual Instruction Qlven to

Backward Students.
English. Bookkeeping. Arith-

metic. Shorthand. Typewriting and
all other commercial subjects.

Special Court* In Bualnsss
Penmanship.

Day and Evening Cessions now
open. New students may enter
Monday, August 21. or any school
day thereafter. Catalogue on re-
quest. Send for enrollment blank.
111 Cast Front street. PlalnfleM.

NOTICE.

Member* of Perseverance txxtge. No
74. K. of P.. are requested to assemble
at their Castle Hall. Uabcofk building.
West Front street, on Monday. February
6. at 1:30 o'clock, to attend the funeral of
our late brother. Charles Wentphal.

J A. MOORE. C. C.

DIVIDEND NO. 99.

CITY NATIONAL BANK
The Board of Directors of the CITY NATIONAL

B4NK have this day declared s Regular Dividend
of 4 percent, snd an Extra Dividend of 1 percent,
oat of the esmlngi of the past six months, payable
on snd after Tuesday. February 7tb, 1*11.

Dated Tuesday. January 24th. 1111.
12(10 WM.F. ARNOLD. Cashier

evening service only at 8:00.
First Church ef Christ. Scientist.

Babcock Building, front street and
Madison avenue—Service ll:*0 a. m.,
subject of lesson sermon. "Spirit;" 10:00.
Sunday school.

UfiKatian.
An Soul's—Rev. A. C Klckerson. pas-

tor—10:30. preaching by the pastor;
11:55, Sunday school.

Salvation* Army—Captain and
Hewitt officer* In charge—11:00. Holiness
aaeetlng at the hail; 2:M. Sunday-school
and Bible class in hall; <:30. Toung Peo-
ple's Legion mee»<nr; SOo, great Salva-
tion meeting with good singing and
speaking.

Plalnfleld Rescue Mission—In VI. U. T.
1.*. rooms; 7:42. go*p«*l service with ad-
dress.

W. C T. U.—4
with gospel addr

West End Tabernacle—1:3* sx m.. Sun-
day-school 7. C. E. meeting: I :N p. a ,
covpei services.

Wilson Memorial Chapel—1*:4S
1 p. ni.. aosnel service.

Meeting room. 3*1 Bast Front
near Watchung avenue—George

p. so., gospel meeting;

a. nv

street.

G. Q. KEXIXR
Cleaner of Everything

That Can Be Cleaned

29 Year. Experience ! Eatmbliahed 1894

'Phone 857 J Call and Deliver

i . / ' '

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
We desire le iaJora oar many Meads that we save opened s branch oSee in PtsinaeM under the Frt-
•oasl SaperrWen cf K B . N. Gray. Sr . the President of this Corprratioo Established auny Yrarrii
Craaford sad WesnWd. We asve one ef the best Ennipped Undertaking FsuWtihsienU to the Ststt.
Whore with Tmlaiisii nl Good taste sad Knowledge of vsloe* the cost of fsneisii are kept muynmtatir
LOW snd yet a»eet every lequirtaitnt of propriety snd sgectie». Let as show yoa Be can do t W J _

GRAY BURIAL and CREMATION COMPANY
410 East Sixth Street, PlainfieU. N. J. Telephooe lTM^r

JANUAJT 1.1911;

HOW MUCH
ARE YOU

HVGTO SAVE
THISYEAfi

Copyright 1». k»C. K. ZlmmermuCo.-Ho.S3
DO TOU SPEND ALL, YOU MAKE? TF

yOU DO YOU WILL. NEVER GET
AHEAD. Did you ever have a bank ac-
count r That is the surest way to safe.
You can start one with us now and you
will be surprised how quick It will grow.
The establishment of a bank account Is
the first step toward acquiring a habit
of thrift.

PlainiieW Savings Bank

Dcmolli i
V

j

Confectioner

Caterer

I French Baker

331 WEST FRONT ST.
Telephone 257

John S. Lewis
Artesian Weil Contractor.

Estimate* Cheerfully Given.

Box 173,

Scotch Plains, N. J.
COME ONE. COME ALL.

TO THE
FIRST ANNUAL

FAIR AND DANCE
OF THE !

JR O. U. A Mi
OF PLAINF1ELD !

In Sebrin* HaB, Weat Fhrni St
February 4 to 11 inclusive.

Dancing every night. Music by Prof.
Carpenter's Orchestra.
ADMISSION 1OC. !

tales* . |
xie win deliver an address each
evening at 7:S0 o'clock. All Bible stu-
dents are tavited to attend aad j brine

ORGANIZED 1864

THE

FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK

OF PLAINFIELD.

A COMMERCIAL
BANK WITH
SAVINGS and
SAFE DEPOSIT
DEPARTMENTS.

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST PAID ON
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Fresh Dressed Poultry.

Grace. Poultry Farm
~ N.J.

Uxelr Biblea.
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AT T H E F O U N T A I N

Try Our Unsurpassed

HOT COFFEE and CHOCOLATE
with whipped cream

•r Hot Beef, Clam or Tomato Bouillon
as an antidote for the cold weather t V

PRICE 10 cents
X. S.

THE APOTHECARY

istrong
Cor. Park aad North Area.

DDKELLEN AND VICINITY.

The loritatlon dance of tbe Dun-
Athletic Club In Junior Hall,

la night, was largely attended and
proved a social forces*. Tbe guests
were from Plain Held. New Market
and other places as well as from the
borough. Sqniers' orchestra furn-
ished »h« muilr. Tbe committee in
charge was composed of John Lough-
]in. rh«irraan; Edgar Starker and
Karl Islng.

Borough young men who are in-
terested In bowling have formed a
team and will regularly engage in
tourneys and individual games. A
series was played in Plain field Thurs-
dsy night, with the Pond Tool Works
five and the locals made a good show-
ing. The team Is composed *>f George
ApF&r, Ralph Eisbrook, Jack bineen,
Clifford 8mKh and Russell Garret-
son.

George Apgar and John Conklin,
residents of Dunellen. who are em-
ployed by t i e Jersey Central, receiv-
ed slight hurts in tbe Communlpaw
explosion Wednesday. They were cut
by tbe flying bits of glass as they
stood in tbe railroad yards. The
wounds were dressed by a physician.

Mrs. Cortez Clawson, of Alfred, N.
Y.. ha« returned home after a lengthy
visit with her father, James Wilson,
of New Market, and other relatives
In tbis vicinity.

Tbe pipe line construction work Is
now being conducted along the New
Market pond road leading from the
village to South Plainfield.

Fowler Vails park gang has been
removing a number of trees from the
park about the Dunellen station.

Michael Moynlhan has been enter-
taining hia cousin, Harry I*. Moyni-
ban. of Bound Brook. r

OPPOSES MERCER
'Continued from pace 1.)

'PLAINS AND FANWOOD.

The special meetings feeing held
at the Methodist church will be con-
tinued tonight and tomorrow night.
The pastor. Rev. George Hollings-
head, is being asslsttcr in tbe work
by fellow students at Drew Seminary.

Services tomorrow at the Baptist
church will be held at {he usual
hours, morning preaching by the
pastor. 10:45; Bible study meeting,
4 p. m.. evening service B. Y. P. U.
meeting at 7 o'clock.

Tomorrow being the first Bunday
In the month, the Sacrament of tbe
Lord's Supper will be observed at
the Baptist church.

Tlie home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Wahl. or Mountain avenue, was
brightened by* tbe arrival of a daugh-
ter on Thursday.

Frederick Mills, who has been
spending several days with friends
in town, has returned to his home In
Brooklyn.

Robin Frazee, of Grand street, will
open a garage and automobile repair
ibop on Front street, early in March.

Mrs. George McVoy. of Plaiafield.
has been visiting her mother, Mrs
John H. Coles, of Park avenue.

John Edwards, of Glenside, has
rented the Norel Cottage, on Moun-
tain avenue.

Mr. Saundera retorted that he was
not the Chamber of Commerce neith-
er was any action of the meeting pre-
arranged, aa to the men who bad
spoken adversely, he said Charles W.
McCutchen and Alexander Gilbert
had passed tbelr opinion to him in
this respect but neither apepared at
the meeting to say so in public. Mr.
Gilbert was there early in the even-
ing but disappeared before tbe busi-
ness commenced.

These opening remarks led to a
cross fire of statements in which the
question of veracity was raised. Mr.
Hooley acted somewhat In the nature
of a peacemaker and hit the nail on
tbe head by saying he now believed
In consolidation but as far as he Is
concerned personally it will not make
a great deal of difference if it never
comes but the borough does need
sewers and they should be installed
In preference to seeking any other
Improvement. Anyone who doubts
that they are urgently needed, he
continued, could have easy convic-
tion by visiting his premises and not-
ing tbe soap-suds on the surface of;
the little pond back of his house af- j
ter any wash day in that part of the
borough. They come from cesspools
In the vicinity of Stony brook by per-
colating through a short intervening
space. It is by such menu that pub-
lic health is impaired and he for one,
wanted a change of conditions. If tbe
people of North Plalnfield want con-
solidation, he concluded, let them
first put it in good shape before mak-
ing the swap.

There were a number of other
statements between the three men
mentioned until the question was
raised and Cuncilman Smalley said
be would introduce a resolution that
would take the matter from their
hands and end it as far as the Coun-
cil is concerned. The resolution was
put to a vote and passed unanimous-
ly. It was as follows:

Be it resolved—That this body
does hereby record Itself as adverse
to any action, legislative or other-
wise, looking to consolidation until

BOROUGH'S FINANCES
fa * communication to the Bor-

ough Council at the February meet-
Ing last night. E. L. Buffers * Son.
experts accountant*, reported that
they had completed the examination
of tbe collector and treasurer's ac-
counts and found them in satisfac-
tory condition. In a lengthy review
of the financial state of the borough
it was mentioned that there are now
tut $10,000 in bonds outstanding,
all of which are against tbe fire head-
quarters building. An additional
bond of $1,000 on tbe Watchung ave-
nue extension aerie* was paid last
night, making the last one of this in-
debtedness. The school bonds come
under a separate heading and the
amount has its equivalent in nego-
tiable property.

The report induced Mayor Smal-
ey to express commendation at tbe

excellent state of the borough's
finances. His honor declared it to
be a condition of which the official?
might will be proud. The report
was accepted and placed on file.

Luncheon at St. Rejrln.
Mrs. Percy H. Stewart, of this City,

has issued invitations to a luncheon
which she will give at the Hotel St.
Regis. New York, on Tuesday. Cov-
ers will be laid for thirty.

In the Borough Court.
Garfield Giddes, an old offender,

arraigned last night, on the usual
charge of d. and d. was fined $3 with

privilege of going to jail for as
many days. He produced the money.

• Arnault
in the borough court last night.

Mayor Smulley dismissed the assault
tfcarge by Adam Seader against Mrs.
John Steven i. declaring the evidence
was not sufficient to hold the defen-
dant. Header claimed that Mrs.
Stevens had beaten him over the
head with a broom and knocked him
I'ownstaire at the Stevens' place on
Hace strict. The controversy grew
«ut of the woman's assertion that
'he plaintiff bad moved out of rooms
rented from her without first giving
notice.

HAS M0 SUBSTITUTE

there shall be manifested a strong
sentiment in favor of same on the
part Of the City, and until the ad-
visability and terms of "consolida-
tion" shall have been carefully con-
sidered and determined upon by a
full representation from the city and
borough. • .

Fmrthermore—Tbli Council de-
precates any prematnre and ill-con-
sidered attempt to commit our entire
community in the matter, as pro-
vocative of oppostion and not con-
ducive to an agreement upon the sub-
ject or to aSi ultimate union between
the two municipalities. We'- believe
that any further movement in thie
maitter should be initiated by con-
current acttlons on the part of the
mayor and Council of the city of
Plalnfield, and the mayor and Coun-
cil of the borough of North Plain-
field, acting upon the report hereto-
fore made by the joint consolidation
commission previously apopinted by
the governing body of each munici-
pality.

No comment was made after action
had been taken and adjournment fol-
lowed.

When Mr. Saunders was asked to-
day what move would be made next
In the campaign for consolidation, he
said: •

"The action of the borough Coun-
cH last night, indefinitely postpones
this highly Important matter. I
shall report to the Chamber of Com-
merce and shall recommend that no
further steps be taken at present.
Personally I deeply deplore It. To
my mind, I believe the Council's ac-
tion will eventually retard progress
toward a sewage disposal plant.
Bound Brook has raised a big fund
and is intrenching for a stubborn
fight against North Plainfield. Tea,
I believe it will be at least ten years
before we will have sewers in the
borough."

Despite the action of the borough
Council, it is said to be a serious
question whether the agitation will
be dropped.

Approve Bond
The issuance of $110,000 of bonds

by the Plalnfield Gas and Electric
Light Company has been approved by
the State Board of Public Utility
Commissioners. The application for
approval was made by the Union and
Middlesex Lighting Company, which
figured in the> merger of gas com-
panies in that vicinity. '

Absolutely Pure

Senator DecUaes Invitation.
United States Senator-elect Mar-

tine today declined an invitation to
address the Florida State Bar As-

I sociation at Pensacola, Fla., Febru-
ary 24. Mr. Martine is able to be

! about the house and said today that
he hoped soon to be again "the fortu-
nate possessor of very good health."

HOUSEHOLD LOAN CO..
PLAIWICLO'8 BCUADLC OK ECS

We make It easy as possible for
honest people to borrow money
from us through a CONFIDEN-
TIAL CREDIT ACCOUNT which
can be used whenever desired.
Customer* dealing here fully ap-
preciate oar method which com-
prise* *nch features a* giving an
exact copy of agreement, also the

y parra
Ing a Liberal Discount If paid be-

piivilege of
or monthly

Ing easy weekly
>ents, and allow-

for* full time. We stand upon our
reputation for HONORABLE
DEAJLINQ and COURTEOUS
TREATMENT, together with the
statement that our RATES are
positively lower than any eomptuiy
doing buslnes In this County, a
fact easily verified by comparison.
Everything fully explained at our
offlce or representative will call
and give all particulars upon re-
quest.

HOUSEHOLD LOAN CO..
141 C. FRONT ST., PLAINFIEL.D.

N I W JERSEY.
Ofllca Hour* • a. m. to • p.- m.

Teteohon* S2O-J. .

THE PRICE OF

BUTTER
IS GOING DOWN

We quote no prices, but can assure 'our customers
of the lowest market price for the highest

j grades of butter.

ROCKDALE CREAMERY, ROCK-
DALE PRINT, ELGIN CREAMERY

NEUMAN BROS.
GROCERS

Watchuaf Ave. and Fifth St. ; Telephone 76O
Efficient aad Rapid Delivery Service to An Parts of the City

R. J. BOURKE
frweensl Director,

TeL 15SB-W. 41O Kadlsosj Are.

L.L. MANNING «r SON.
STBAM aRANlTI WORKS.

Corner Central Ava. and West Front St.
Opposite Fliat BastM Cnurch.

Classified Advertisements
Rate* for aOTeruaenxsnt, under tnu

hearting one cent a word for first Inser-
tion, one half a cent a word for <-oosecu-
tive Insertions of tn* same advertisement
i—nnlng for less than oa« month, on*
month. Ofty cents a line (• words to s
Une). double rate for advertisement set
to capital*.

No advertisements received for l e v
than ten cents.

COPT for death and marriage notice*
and classified advertising accepted up to
I:M p. m.

THE! DAILT PRD8* la n«> at Uorrtj
to give any lnformattoa ' uing adrer-
UMnwnu that require ~n azures* la care
of this office. Persc;i jwerlng these
»<is. should mall u. .MTI
stated in advertisements.

Help Wanted—Female.

WANTED—A bright young wo-
man, age ranging from 17 to 23
years, to learn telephone operating;
paid while learning; rapid advance-
ment; a permanent position to one
who qualifies. Write or call person-
ally. New York Telephone Co., 109
East Fourth street. 1 24 tf

WANTED—Operators, also learn-
ers on ladles' mnslin underwear.
Shlller Bros., 320 West Front street.

1 11 lfflo

WANTED—Toung white woman
who wishes to be trained as a cook.
Address E, care Press. 1 31 tf

VVANTED — Girl fo^ general
housework in small home. 708 Carl-
ton avenue. 2 2 3

ROOM8, steam beat, as* of bath.
No. 40 Orov* street, corner Craig
place. 'Phone 412-W. IS 13 tf

APARTMENT to let JseksoB
building. Inquire Fred Bndresa or
Janitor. IS 17 tf

THREE connecting rooms, fur-
nished or unfurnished; suitable for
light housekeeping. Apply COS
Washington street 12 1J tf

OFFICES to let In tbe CltT Na-
tlonal Bank Bullrtir* Apply st
Bank. • • 11 II U

SMALL stor* tc
building. Ap»*'> .)
Endreas.

.et In j
ianlxxn >r

j j s i tf

FOR 8ALB—At Bf Somerset •*.;
all kinds of gloves 25 per east.
cheaper thaa elsewhere; wUgHQy
damaged gloves at half price; •BUlal
heavy buckskl* gloves and mittsaa.
H. Tsxler. 19 8T It

FOR SALE—Furniture, beds, rugs,
tsbles. chairs, bookcases, elegant
davenport, etc.; party leaving town.
333 East Seyentb St. 1 SO •

FOR SALE—Hens and pullets; »5
cents and up. Address Eggs, care

S S 8

FOR SALE:—Parlor organ. Call
600 Spooner avenue. ! 1 1

FOR RENT—7 rooms all Improve-
ments. 725 West Fourth street, $25;

rooms, all Improvements, 112 Laf-
ayette place, $30; 8 rooms, all Im-
provements, 84S Berkeley avenue,

30; farms to exchange for Plain-
field property. U. F. Gano, 14S
North avenue. 1 17 tf

TO LET—Tw« hon «. at South
lainfield: one 9 rooms, bath, fur-

nace. $25 per mouth; 5 rooms. $$
per month. Brookside Farm, South

lalnfleld.

FIVE rooms, first floor: good lo-
•ation; $15. Address Location, rare
ress. 2 4 3

TO LET—Two new houses, im-
rovements; $23. Inquire at store.
092 Arlington "avenue. 1 17 lmo

TO LET—3 rooms, central; $10.
LaRue, 152 North avenue. 2*4 tf

COMPETENT girl for genera!
housework; reference required. Call
S26 Hillside avenue.

Employment Agency.

HURRAY'S Employment Regis-
try, 326 E. Front street. Reliable
help, moderate fees; temporary help
at short notice. Near T. W. C. A.
Phone 866. 9 SO tf

THE CENTRAL Employment Res-
istry. 430 Watchung avenue; 'phone
1347-L, for best help, men and wo-
men, nurses, houseworkers or out-
side work; city or country; emer-
gency help by day or week. 1 28 lm

Patronage is Public Opinion
Decidedly Favorable to the

Plainfield Second Hand Store
WM. A. SCHORB *V CO.

Judging1 by the large constantly chang-
ing stock of household goods and furni-
ture bargains always on hand. The beat
prices In Plalnfleld for furniture and
household goods you wish to sen. Cour-
teous attention la every Instance. Tele-
phone 1064-J.

120 Madison Ave. Jackson Bids.

EMPLOYMENT Agency. Mrs. Kel-
ler, S3 Somerset place, the oldest
.nd most reliable, (all rationalities).
Phone 1724. 7 1 tf

Help Wasted Male-

CARD OF THAXKS.
I desire to express my thanks to

all friends for their kindness and ex-
pressions of sympathy, during the
illness and death of my son John;
also to the Knights of Columbus,
Timbo Social Club, and Hackmens'
Association, for their beautiful floral
offerings.

MRS. CATHERINE LYNCH.

CARD OP THAXKS.
I wish to express my sincere

thanks to the many friends, relatives
and neighbors and especially the
Ladies' Auxiliary, Div. No. 1, A. O.
H., for their kindness and floral of-
ferings in my late bereavement In
loss of my beloved wife. '

MR. THOS KELTY.

Watchung Express Co.
120 Madision Are. T.I. roe4-a-2

All Or4*r* ~~rrrist+* Attended To.

A. M. RUNYON & SON,
UNDERTAKERS.

402 Bark Avenue. Telephone No. 40.
Offlce open day and night.

, Offlce of Hillside Cemetery-
New York offlce—CO Great Jones St.1 TeL call IMS-Spring.
New York Bmbalmer* License—ltJO.

New York Registered Licensed
Undertaker No. 111.

WANTED—A pressman.
4 40 West Fifth street.

Apply
2 4 3

GOOD salary and liberal expenses
to right man. Do not apply unless
you are a successful traveling sales-
man. The Eclipse Paint £ Manu-
facturing Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

MEN WANTED, age 18 to 35, for
firemen $100 monthly, and brake-
men $80, on railroads in Plainfield
vicinity. Experience unnecessary;
no strike; positions guaranteed com-
petent men; promotion; railroad em-
ploying headquarters; over 4 00 men
sent to positions monthly; stage age,
send stamp. Railway Association,
Department 819, 227 Monroe street,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

NEAT white girl for housework.
166 Grove street. 2 4 tf

A MIDDLE aged night factory fire-
man; give wage, reference, experi-
ence. Address Permanent, care
Press.

WANTED—At 1120 Prospect ave-
nue, white girl for general house-
work, in family of three; Swedish
preferred. Call at 21 Myrtle avenue

2 4 3

WANTED — Competent waitress
and chambermaid. 1105 Hillside
avenue, cor. Evergreen. 2 2 6

WANTED—Woman or girl, white,
for general housework; state wages.
Address D. A. T., care Press. 2 2 3

SttMtlOBSS Wl

SITUATION wanted as seamstress
and light chamberwork; city or coun-
try; best Plainfield reference. Ad-
dress G. L., care Press. 2 4 3

COLORED woman wants position
as cook; first class reference. Call
624 East Third street. 2 4 3

FIRST-CLASS laundress wants
work of any kind by the day. 610
West Fourth St. 2 2 3

GOOD accommodations; low rates;
Boyce't Hotel, 97 Somerset St. tf

GOOD business opportunity for re-
sponsible man. Call at room 315
Babcock building. 1 27 tf

TO LET—Furnished room, heated,
private family. 90 Summit avenue.

2 1 6

For Sale or To Let.

FOR SALE OR TO LET—Four
new houses on George street, rent
$12; one house on Midway avenue,
rent $11, including water. Address
222 Madison avenue, 'phone 1040.

2 4 tf

HOUSES for sale or rent; all
prices. Doane & Van Syckel, 207
North avenue. 2' 1 tfwsm

HOUSES for sale or rent; lots for
•ale; easy terms. Apply D. T. Du-
iran. 511 E. Seventh 8t. » J6 tf

lishea 1S72.

P. CASEY & SON.
UNDERTAKERS AND CMBALMKRS

Ofllos IK Park Ave., TeL SS4-W
Res. 417 W. id St. TeL Ml-R. Offlee

St. Tei. '"»•.« Qiaaaerey.

Chas. L. Stanley,
ISO East Front St. 'Phone KM

Headquarters for choice Cut
Flowers and Potted Plants.
Floral design work a specialty.

33,000 feet of glass. So«tb Are.

H. DE MOTT

—Advertise In Tbe Daily Press. It

M Bosaerse* 8*. •PboM 11]

1MKD.

WESTPHAL—On Friday, February
3. 1911, Charles H. Westphal, in
his 70th year.
Funeral services at his late resi-

dence, 320 East Third street, on
Monday, February 6. at 2:30.p. m.
Relatives and friends are invited.

Situation* Wanted—Male.

SITUATION wanted by young man
as butler or handy man about house.
452 West Second street. 2 4 6

POSITION wanted by young.color-
ed man as coachman, or useful man
about place, understands gardening.
4 32 West Second street. '2 4 6

Wanted—Mlscellj
CAKE bakery business wanted;

give full particulars, and when can
be secured. Address James Beaton.
Neshanic Station, N. J. 2 3 3

WANTED—A collector of cons
and pistols, will make cash offers for
desirable pieces. Address Arms,
care Press. l n 4s

.WANTED4—To buy, a 4-cylinder
automobile engine cheap. Address
Motor, care Press. 2 3 2

WANTED—Set book shelves or
book case to hold 1,000 books; we
buy snd sell anything and everything
in good condition: books of all kinds,
engravings, oil paintings, etc. Mur-
ray's. Park avenue and Fourth street.

3 4 2

WANTED—Rhode Island Red
rooster, pure breed.

I ate, care Press.
AdJress Moder-

S 2 S

[\ . i.
i

A LARGE room with alcove, sec-
ond floor, southern exposure; to rent
with first class board. Extra large
closets. 104 East Ninth street.

2 3 tf

TO LET—Apartment. $ rooms
nd bath: $32 per month: Grant ave-

nue and Fourth street. Inquire of
Dr. S. A. Aldrich, dentist. *

TO LET—9 room house, large lot,
stable, fruit and shade trees; five
minutes wa'k from Clinton Avenue
depot: rent $20. Charles Hand.

2 3 6

APARTMENT to let; six rooms
and bath: all Improvemepts with
steam heat. Inquire R. H- Keenan,
"4 41 East Fifth street. 2 2 tf

TO LET-;—Ten-room house, all im-
provements; five minutes from North
avenue station; family of adults.
Call 402 Park avenue. 1 24 tf

FLAT---3 nice rooms to let, part
improvements; possession at once.
Inquire 205 Grant avenue. 2 4 3

TO LET—Furnished, comfortably
furnished home, Netherwood, near
Woodland avenue; $65 per month.
Address Bankhead, 54 Morningside
Heights. N. Y. v 1 16 8ts

ELECTRIC Santo portable clean-
er, $2 per day, and free early morn-
Ing delivery. 137 Westervelt avenue.
Telephone 362-W. 1 21 Seos

FOR SALE—SofTel mare, good
size, suitable for road or delivery
wagon: also depot carriage. Stan-
hope, sleigh and harness. Csn be
seen at Blair's Livery, 114 West
Sixth street. 2 3 tf

FOR SALE—30 H. P. Corbin run-
about, perfect condition; will sacri-
fice if taken at on«e. For further
particulars, sddress, Chas. S. Malt-
by, Plalnfleld avenue; 'Phone 1188-
J. 2 S S

FOR SALE—White and brass crib,
hair mattress, wicker go-cart, from
refined home. Address Sacrifice,
(.are Press. 2 4 3

FOR SALE—A self feeding stove,
used about one season: in good con-
dition: price $4. Call 1219 West
Third street. 2 4 2

FOR SALE—Fine cornstalks.
Flrookside Farm, South PlainflelJ.

OLD papers for sale; put up la
packages of 100 copies for 10c Ap-
ply at this office. tf

Florida. Bermuda Nassau, Cuba,
West Indies. Mexico, South America
snd Pacific Coast Steamship tickets,
sailing schedules, etc., Plalnfleld
office. 197 North svenue. W o . D.
Thlckstun, agent 1 9 lme

STOKE your furniture with tbe
PlalnfleU Storage Company; reason-
able rates. Orders left for moving
vans. Naglo's, Front and Grove Sts.

1 7 tf

PALMIST—Wednesday. Thursday
and Friday afternoons and even-
ings. 1018 East Front street, near
Netherwood avenue. 1 10 lmo

MEN, YOU WANT IT—Royal
Shaving Soap, stick or powder;
lathers quickly; shortens shave;
economical and delightful. Ten Cent
and other stores. Allen Pnsrmscal
Co. 10 T If

DESK room to let or small offlce.
Doane & Van Syckel, 207 North ave-
nue. 2 1 tfwsm

TO RENT—Cosy house of 6 rooms
and large attic; concession to small
family of adults. Apply at Murray's*
real estate, brokerage and auction
rooms. Park avenue and Fourth
street. 2 4 2.

TO LET—Three unfurnished
rooms; improvements. 418 East
Sixth St. 2 3 3

BEFORE selling 70a? fnmltwv
Wee Latourette, 22s West Front St. tt

HOUSE and lot, central location,
rented; will sell or exchange for free
and clear lots. Address Owner, M.
C. care Press. 2 1 tf

FOR RENT—First floor, No. 10
Grove street, 5 rooms, $18, March
1st; third floor, No. 10 Grove street,
$17, March 1st; No. 516 West Fifth
street, 7 rooms and.bath, large lot.
$25. April 1st. W. D. Thlckstun. 197
Nortfl avenue. 1 30 6

ROOM and board for one or two
teachers, with private family, in the
West End. Address Home, care
Press. 2 4 2

NICELY furnished rooms, all im-
provements; gentlemen preferred.
122 East Fifth street. 2 1 6

CONNECTING rooms with first
class board. 167 Crescent svenue;
also single rooms. 1 25 lmo

ATTRACTIVE room for couple;
exceptional tabie. Mrs. Williams,
137 Crescent avenue 12 6 tf

TO LET with board, large sunny
rt/bm, with all Improvements; suit-
sble for two persons. 'Phone 1360-
M5. 2 1 6

TWO large rooms, second floor,
front; nicely heated: with excellent
board. "The Plalnfleld." 515 Park
avenue 12 » tf

FURNISHED rooms, light
airy, in nice neighborhood, nesr cen-
tre of town. 285 East Fifth «w tf

OPERATOR desires tract ready for
immediate development; full partic-
ulars, release clause or no notice
taken. Address Operator, care
Press. 2 2 6

WANTED—On favorable terms, a
small farm near Plalnfleld. Address
Home, care Press. 2 2 6

TO LET—Five room ; flat and
bath; 908 West Fourth street. Ap-
ply 39 Summit avenue. 1 30 6

THit sSXcHANOB. No. 88 i West
Front street. Tel. S01-R. Largest
display In furniture, rugs, bedding
snd general household goods In the
city. Cnsh or liberal credit. An hoa-

t man's pronq^e to pay—that *s
aU^we^ask 1 » U

WHY not have your window
screens made now? J. S. Snyder,'
134 Westervelt avenue. 1 3 1 lme

PHOTOGRAPHS taken In tke
home; portrait work of children a
specialty. N. 8. Wardner. «10 Di-
vision St. 'Phone 100-W. ( M i l

H. H. BUTLsJR, S. V. S.—Pet «ad-
mals a specialty. OFFICB AT
GORMLEY-S Riding School, Kens-
ington avenue, near Putnam. Tele-
phone 194 (ent ont for reference).

J * tt
P. H. LATOURETTE, auctioneer,

salts promptly attended to; satisfac-
tion guaranteed. 326 West Frost
street. S It a

Mdner to
MONEY TO uuAN on bond ant

mortgage. Mulford. opposite depot.
is u a

FLAT TO LET—All Improve-
ments, gafi, electric light and hot
water. Apply 409 East Sixth street.

1 5 tf

TO LET—202 Manson place,
house, stable and small store; 206
Manson; 965 South Second street;
24 8 East Fourth street. 5 rooms;
1217 West Third street. Apply J.
Sachar, 731 West Third St. 1 30 tf

Keel Estate for BaJe.
FOR SALE—SMALL HOUSE, 322

EAST FOURTH STREET, 5 ROOMS.
CITY WATER; 40 FEET FRONT.
165 FEET DEEP; $1,500. JOSEPH
HARRIGAN. 929 SOUTH AVENUE.

2 2 3

FOR SALE—The Spencer prop-
erty corner of Park avenue and Sev-
enth street; will divide to suit pur-
chaser. For full information apply
to Armstrong Mulford's Real Estate
Offlce, North Avenue, opposite depot.

2 3 tf

NEW house, eight rooms. High-
land Park Plalnfleld; price $5,000,
mortgage $2,500: would consider an
exchange for unencumbered lots in
town. Address P. H.. care Press.

! 2 2 6

LOST—Gold watch fob and charm
on Somerset street, Wednesdsy eve-
ning. Reward at this offlce. 2 3 2

FOR SALE—Lots on Union street,
near Arlington avenue; also lots on
West Seventh street; convenient to
trolley. J. T VssX » 27 tf

MONEY to loan on first mortgage.
Lewis A. Clemest, lawyer, Babcock
building. 1 30 6

MONEY to loan; bond and mort-
gage. Doane tt Van Syckel.

2 1 tfwsm
MONEY TO LOAN on bond snd

jiortgage. Charles L. MoSatt, attor-
ney, Woodhull * Martin building.

• » tf
MONET to loan on bond and mort-

gage. J. T. Vail. « > t*
MORTGAGES placed on good «e-

curtty. Francis J. Blatx. nrs-t •• .-
tinnal Bank Building. S 21 tf

$26,000 TO LOAN at 5 per eeac
In sums to suit, on good mortgages.
Elston M. French, 171 North ave-
nue, t It tf

THOSE desiring to own a farm
should consult oae who has been
selling farms for Tears, and he *>
yours truly, Wlillam Henry Rogers,
ISC Park avenue, puinfletd. Tele-
phone 44. «f

THE advertiser buys real estate
for spot cash, must be bargains; gl»e
all particulars or no notice take*.
Address Money, care Press. 2 2 C

LOST—Tuesday night, between
Sherman avenue, the hospital and
town, lambskin neck-piece. Reward
for return to A. R. Stevens. 801
Sherman avenue. 2 3 2

Help Waated Main or
YOU are wanted for Government

position: $80 month. Write for Hat
of positions open. Franklin Insti-
tute. Dept 21«-C, Rochester, K. T.

I I • "~
•I

REAL ESTATE for Bale, rent aad
exchange. Insurance In strong com-
panies at lowest rates; money loan-
ed on real estate. Thiekstun * Eo-
nons. 19T Worth avenue. tt

WANTED—4, unfurnished rooms:
central location; heated, bath or use
of bath; private house preferred. Ad-
dress R. E. W., care of Dally Press.

^ 2 2 3eoa

I ••J.- -1
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FARMERS DIG GOLD
Precious Metal Discovered

Dutches* County, N. Y.
In

Mews of Vein Found en One Farm
Causes Rush to File Claims.

Many Disputes Ariee
Over Mines.

I'oiiltlilteepsle, X. S'.-Over In thi
Pawling mountains, in eastern Dutch
as* county, where they uned to make
Moonshine whisky snd have a dyna

.aillcn-' league to settle uelsbborhood
grudges, giild has Ix-en discovered.
Is real gold, says Janovs K. Houthall,
aa axMaylit of 5.3 Ann street. New
York Mr. Houthall has examiaed sev
eral dimples, which 1*H nays are rich in
tbe precious metal. '

The first Sud was made by Kverett
B. I la VIM, a 1'awliOK farmer, wbo after
getting a re[urt on the golden ore
ro»ho<| Into I'oucbkeepwie and engag
ad the services of Allison Btttt.v «
leading lawyer. Mr. Butts was so
BiU'-h impreHsed with the merltH of
DavU' claim that he ban taken tbe
accessary steiw to protect bis client's
rights by nilnic tbe legal notice with
the secretary of state at Albany.

Th«- Wtter winter's cold has not
al>ni<-<l the luttt of the-gold fever.
l'roM|ie.-t.>ri :ir<- roaming the rugged
hills and |M>king around in smuv cover-
ed rraunh**. looking for sampliw of
gold lM>iiritiK rock. Following quickly
tn*'the steps of the original claimant,
another I'awlliix farmer traveli"d |«>»t
haste to roiti:Iikee|Mk> and retained
District Attorney Mack to protect hl«
rlaim. Hot on his trail enme eight
•thei-K who linve engagtnl attorney*
and iir<- s|»-ndiiu; real money ti> hack
•|> thi'ir opinions So the lawyers at
any rate fliul it a Itonanza.

There wan IH) l>em»cratic hcglra
from Pawling to «w Governor DtX
inaugurated »t Allwiny. All the
Democrat* in thi*t section wore out In
the wood* in the Harlem valley. bi|r
rowing in the rocks In search of the

_ gleam of precious metals. Pickaxes
spades and sledges are lielng wielded
vigorously, and enough rock has l>e«"n
broken already lo Imlld stouo fences
on (he.valley farms for the next tw<
years.

The old familiar "Imn't Trespass"
and ",\o Hunting" tognlxmrcl* have
been plastered over with fresh printed
placard* posted liy strangers on a die
eo farms. The New York slate law prw-
vldes that gohl mines shall lielong to
the discoverer for tweiilyone yearn
but after that shall revert to the sta'i
so prospectors are roamiug aroun
everywhere ami sticking u|> discovery
aotlcen wherever they please. Severn
awn are disputing with tbe orlgina
claimant, Davis, over discoveries on
his OWU farm and arc pre|>aring t<i
fight his rlalru-Jo the gokl.

One of the newly discovered veins
which show Indications of containing
gold and silver Is located a mile south
of Whaley pond. It runs through the
farms of James K. Milliard. IH>lMjrnh
Kent and the estate of Riley Turner.
This vein crosses the line into Putnam
eeunty. Davis' rlalm. filed with tbe
secretary of state, covers his own farm
and fifty rods through adjoining faros
fa Pawling. The first lot of Davis' ore
sent to the assay 1st contained $2»l of
gold aud $1O of silver tn tbe ton. Tbe
second lot of selected ore showed a
value of $18T. to the ton.

Davis made his discovery while en
gaged in collecting stones to rebuild
a fence. Several pieces of rock showed
traces of minerals, and he consulted
with a neighbor who Is a metallurgist
and who advised him to bave tbe rork
tested Tbe news that the rock con
talned gold got out after Davis had
filed his claim, and since then the army
•f prospectors has grown until the
Pawling ranges are overran. Now
Pougbkee|Mie lawyers are be Hewed by
telegraph and telnphone to l ie claim*

Sixty years ago there was a gold
erase In Dutches county. Tbe records
tn tbe county clerk's ofB.-e show scores
af claims. Many compani«>s were
formed to work mine*, and large blocks
•f stock were Issued. In some In-
stances actual gold and silver wore

*«d. but not in paying Quantities.

SPECTACLES FOR CHICKENS.
tenant ion of a T « n n t m n n to Protect

Fowls From Pocking at One
Another's Eyas. i

Xasbrille. Tenu.-IVrhapa the tuoot
remarkable patent yet granted is the
•ae to Andrew Jackson. Jr.. of Munich.
TVnn. Mirny of the bleaslngs of hu-
manity have Ixvii adapted and trans-
ferred to animals, but It toiik the Jun-
ior Jackson to *is> the urgcui nee<1 «f

Sp*ctacl*d Chickens.

•pettacles for ctik-keas. These spec-
tacles are dreistuxl not to cure stigtna-
tfcuii and near sight ID tlie hen. but
Bather to protect the eyes in encoun-
ters with other chicken*. As tire pat-
•alee himself says. T h i s invention »v-
lat»-n t* eye protectors, and more par-
ticularly to eye protectors designed for
fowls, so that they may be protected
from other f»wU thJt niight anemjit t«
••cfc them."

NOT A LAW CASE.

Thought She Was Being Discriminated
Against an4h)Want«d to Lodge

a Cempiaint.

Tn Washington some years ago there
was a colored woman wbo demanded
all that was due her. On one occasion,
st s period wbeo less care was given
to the water supply than Is now the
case, the colored woman accosted a
man wbo was just leaving tbe Dis-
trict government buildings. "Mistnh,"
sbe said. "I wants ter state a case."

"lam not a lawyer, aunty."
" Taint no law case. I ain't gwlne

to sue, nobody. I jes' wanta to-know
what my rights is an' bow to git 'em.

"You see any of the clerks here If
It's government business."

"I alo't got no piece n' paper to
shove in at de window so's to get no-
ticed. But l's beln' 'scriminated
against."

'What's tbe trouble?" was tbe kind
ly Inquiry.

'I aln' glttln' proper 'tentlon. Ev'y
once In awhile I hyahs it read out o'
de paper dat somebody has got a eel
out'n bis bydrant."

"Well, an eel Is a very cleanly sort
of creature. It doesn't do any barm.

"Ton dldn' fink I was a-skyabt of
'em. did you? De case I wants to lay
befo' de government is dis: I pays ex-
tra rent to klver de water tax. l's had
a hydrant In my back yabd foh foh-
teen years an' I sin" nebber got no eel
1t.
"What I wants to know Is how does

dey 'srrlbute dem eels"? Is dey prizes
or Is dey favoritlsms or what Is dey?
If dar's any eels comln' to me l's
hyah wlf my basket, ready to take
dem home right now. 'case we ain't got
no money to buy meat, an' we's kin' of
hongry fob feesh snyhow."—Youth's
Companion.

ENTIRELY TOO CAREFUL

Fate of the Flowers the Master Placed
In Water.

A certain good natured doctor whose
doorbell rang late one Saturday nlgbt.
supposing that the summons was from
some one who needed tils services, rose
from bed, put on his dressing gown
and went to the door.

A workingman stood there, holding
huge paper package, from which

bads and leaves were protruding.
"Is Miss Caroline Ward in?" be asked.
"She I has retired." returned the doc-

tor. Miss Caroline Ward was bis cook.
"I'm sorry, sir. to call so late. Some-

thing went wrong with the tramcar I
was in. I'll leave this for her. sir, if
you will kindly give it to her in the
morning.

"Certainly." said the doctor. He
took the flowers into the kitchen,
placed a dlsbpau In the siuk, drew a
few inches of water In it, carefully
pressed the liase of the package into
too water and went back to bed,
thinking bow pleased the cook would
bo.

The next morning he foand the cook
holding a dripping bundle. She was
angry.

"If I 'ad the pussons 'ere wot did
this." said she. "I'd empty the kettle
on 'em! I'd let 'em see if they could
put the 'at what my young man bought
me hi a dlsbpan. I would!"

The doctor left the kitchen some-
what hurriedly.—London Scraps.

Might Change His Mind.
Sir Frank Lockwood was defending

a man accused of swindling and in an
ek-queDt peroration talked of his much
injured client as an angel of light.
Wiien Sir Frank bad finished his
speech bis client whispered that be
wanted to shake hands with him.
"When first my solicitor told me what
be was paylug you." said the client.
•1 grumbled, but since I have been lis-

tening to yon 1 have come to the con-
vk-tlm that the money was well spent,
and 1 apologize. That half hour talk
of yours about me has done me good.
It Is many years since I have experi-
enced tbe luxury of self respect and it

worth the money."
"Oh. thafs afl right." aaid Sir Frank

genially, "but you take my advice and
go out of court. Sir Edward Clarke,
the lawyer on tbe other side, is Just
going to speak."

Poorly Paid Toymakors.
Tbe toymakers of Sonneberg are

among the worst paid work people in
Germany. It often happena that the
earnings of a Sonneberg workman
and bis family, working sixteen hours

day. do not exceed $2.40 a week.
About three years ago there was an
•xhlbitlon of home industries In Ber-
in where articles from Sonneberg

were displayed, the m«kipg of which
was paid for at tbe rate of 4 cents
an hour. Numerous Instances are on
record of children after school hours
working six hours at a stretch color-
ing and polishing the beads of dolls
'or » pittance of IH cents an hour.

—Chicago News.

The Kings of Denmark.
The dust of tbe Danish kings la kept

In a great cathedral at Boakilde. an
old town twenty miles from Copen-
hagen. Every year tbe entire royal
'amlly always pay a visit to Roakilde
,n obedience to an ancient custom.
On one of tbe pillars are marks show-
log the height of Peter tbe Great.
Nicholas the Iron Czar. Alexander III.
of Russia, the king of England and
many other kings. The cathedral was
built in the eleventh century. It has
two mighty towers, which can be seen
at a long distance. Tbe oldest grave
is that of King Harold I., who died in
867

$3.51 Recipe Cures
Weak Kidneys, Free

ReJieres Urinary aad KJdaey
Traohlee, Backache, Braining.

SweUiac Etc

Stops Pain in tbe Bladder, Kidneys
and Back.

Wouldn't It be nice within a week or
so to begin to aay goodbye forever to
the scalding*, dribbling, straining, or too
frequent passage of urine: the forehead
and the back-of-the-head aches: the
stitches and pains In the back; the
growing muscle weakness; spots before
the exes; yellow nkln; sluggish bowels;
swollen eyelids or snkles; left cramps;
unnatural short breath; sleeplessness
and the despondency?

I have a recipe for these troubles that
you can depend on. and if you want to
make a quick recovery, you ought to
write and get a copy of it. Many a doc-
tor wmiJd charre yoa 13.54 Just for writ-
ing this prescription, but I have tt and
will be glad to send It to you entlrely
free. Just drop me a line like thin:
Dr. A. E. Robinson. K-12S* Luck Build-
In*. Detroit. Mich., and I will send It by
return mail in a plain envelope. As you
will see when you get It. this recipe con-
tains only pure, harmless remedies, but
it has great healing and paln-conquer-
Ing power.

It will q>
use It, so I think you
what It Is without delay. I will send
you a copy free—you can use It and cure
yeurself at home.

will quickly show its power one* you
had better

PADTRB8 AID

xAGENTS FOR

L I K E T I L E
The Sanitary Wall Covering.

WOOD KRUSTA
Aorocbrome Washable Wall Deco-

ration.
Interior Decoration a Specialty

Woolston & Buckle
Painters and Decorators,

145 North Avenue.
THE REASON

i have u«e> coaBUe>ac« of lh» pub-
lic la bacanaa ' u«T«r u k a a oon
tract at a ftgur* too low ro taablvm* to do the work prowerlj and
permanent «aUsf«ctlon to tha cva-
tcmer. It may cost you % IIUI* aorc
In tha baainning. bat a graat
lea* In tho and

James C. Han
* Pat****

New Jersey Central
TRAINS LEAVE PLAIN FIELD.

For New York—..It. 141. 6.41. t.M, (.09.
(.27. «.5S. 7.25. i.28, 7.4S. 7.46. 7.66, 7.M
8.12, S-30. 8.M, 8.43, *.2». ».5», 10.11. 11.00.
11.(2 a. m.. 12.00. 12.M. 1.11, 1.2S. 2.SZ.
2.41. 111. 3.48. 4.12. 4.4V. 6.46, «.2S, «.4O.
? « H? • *T ft • • 1A1C 1A • *.33. 8.2 ».27. 10.11

1.41.
8. 10.M.

11.21 p. m. Sunday—«-l6. 1-41. *.41, 7.23.
7.58, 8.52. t.34, 1.42, 10.37, 11.52 a. m..
12.40. 1.11. 1.24. 2.01. Z.41. 3.11. S.I4, 4.2*.
5.41. 6.}5. (.48. (.13. 8.27. 8.36. a.42. 10.28.
10.34 p. m.

For Newark—«.M €.27, (7-0S through
train to Newark). 7:4«, 8-3«, f.ls. 10.11.
11.00 a. m.. 12.00, 12.36. 1.25. 2.32, 3.11.
4.12, 4.40. 5.46, t.2*. (7.10 tnroua-b. train
to Newark), 7.33. 8.27. (.St. 10.36 p. m.
Sunday—7.23. 8.52. S.S4, 10.37 a. m., 12.40.
2.01. 2.41. 3-24. 4.21, 6.41. f.48. S.13. 1.42.
10.3* p. m.

For Eaaton. Bethlehem. Allentown and
Mauch Chunk—6.18, 8.17. S.43. ILlt a.
m.. 2.00. 5.21, 5.44, (6.3S p. nx, Eaaton
only). Sunday—5.46. 10.2f a. m.. 1.68.
5.44, 7.05 p. m.

For WUkesbarre and Bcranton—5.18,
43 a. ro.. 6.44 p. m. Sunday—6.45

10.2* «_ m.. 5.44 p. m.
For Long Branch ana Asbury Park,

etc.—3.41, 8.12, 11.0. a._ m. <1&M Satur-
days only). 3.U. 4.40. 6.46. 8.27i 1L28 p.

p. m.
m." Sunday—3.41. 8.62 fc 'm., 3.24, &.&

For Lakewood ant* Atlantic City—1.41.
*2t a. m. <12.3« Saturdays only). 1.26.
3.11, (S.̂ 9 Saturdays only). Sunday—

(.68 Lakewood only), 9.42 a. m.. 2.01
> m.

For Philadelphia—7.03, 7.W. 8.46. t.OS.
0.43, 11.48 a. m. 12.42. 2.17, 2.45. 6.13,

*.44. 7.42. 8.60. S.4«. 10.48 p. in., 1.20 night.
Sunday—8.45. 9.66. 10.43. 11.42 a. m..
12.42, 1.44. 2.4b. 3.42, 4.55. «.44, 7.43.
8.50, S.46. 10.64. 11.64 p. nx. 1.20 nlghL

For Baltimore ana wasmngton. Dally
—8.45. 10.43 a. m.. 1-4,:. X.S. C.44. 7.42
p. m.

W. O. BESIFK. W C HOPE.
Vice- Pres •> v«sa *••' U. P. A.

1 • 11

Decorator. Paper Haaurer
Dealer la WaQ Paper.

Glace, *c~ ete.
141 BSJM From Nt Tel UUI M«l

OUa.

M. WARREN
PAINTER, DECORATOR

and PAPERHANGER

opt>o*tt* Ruvorttnad Hall.

KDCCATIONAX.

Students May Enter at Any Tt
PlainfieW Bus College and

School of English
For Practical Business Training

Visitors Welcome. Investigate Now.
A. S. HERR, Principal & Proprietor
Woodhull & Martin Bldg. 'Phone 344.

OOAIi

JOS. HARRIGAN
OLD COMPANY'S

LCHIGH COAL

929 South Avenue

TenEyck &.
LEHIGH VALLEY COAL

OAee: Rowley's
W. Front St.

Drag Store. 31

747 Wmt

R. L. CLINE
to C H. BaaSa* OaJ

Bert Quality Lahigl. Coal
Yard aad office 431 W. 3d St. Tel. 93

TenEyck & Kelley
•aeesssers to.seslev Co.13

C O, A U
741 SOUTH AVE, t«L 1155

WALTER TEMPLE
Successor to nheaume.

GRATE AMD riNB t1A-«DSPL.IT

Headaches

Probably come iron orerrtralned

ere sight. Nine-tenths erf the head

aches are tae direct result of ere

trouble. Bring those troubles to ui

and let us prescribe for you.

All work guaranteed

FREE EXAMINATION BT

Stiles £ Co.
PHILADELPHIA EYE SPECIALISTS

at 107 Eaat Frost Street, Erery
Thursday.

Hoars 11:15 a . m . to S p. ma.

dvertised Mail Matter
K. H. Bird. P. la.

Ayers. Mr. C
Antwerp, Dr J V
\tkinson, O
lamer. Mr T A

Burt. Lorln
Brandt. Mr A

Hummer. Miss J
Hlckev. Mr M A
Ispand. Etta S
J^ugharn*. Mr E
Klllmer. Mr W O

ontiigi, air j%. Myers. Mm Joseph
Brrnnan. Mr J P Mclntyre, Mrs J H
Bremmer. Mr Ed Madison. Miss J P
Burd. Lewis Morris. Mr BenJ.
Brunell. Mrs C Masilimike. Miss M
^ole. Mr Chas. McCllntock. H l u L
•ampbell. Mrs L. Maule, Waiter
hamtxrlaln. Miss aNcwhall. Mrs M E

"hamplln. Mr T (2)Pauandrez. Mr N
?apterton. Mary PenniniftfHi. Mr J S
'ulver. Esq O H Qulncy. Mrs C E
">rugg. Mm R Ho>]Kern. Mr Bert
>uryea. Mr P Rollo. Mrs Frances

narrow. Mrs Riker. Mrs M
Finelll. Mr BOCPO Kockton. R L
Ftrserhbaum. Mrs LStern. Miss Rosle
Flanagan. Mr E L Sabath. Ksq. J B
Fude. Erta Schoonmaker. Esq J
Fle<-kensteln. Mr N Saunders. Mr W O

Local Violin Instruction
M. KAUFMAN

Formerly Concenmaster Rowian Sympiuar
Society Address:

Mr. E. Arthur Janice. 203 West Ninth St.
New York Address: 136 West 73d St.

1 14 S-mo ••tu-eh

Tara.
• 4O K. 4th 8C
. * P « . Ud Ht.

TeL HO-W
ret asi

"CEYLON"
THE TEA PAR EXCELLENT

You mar hs*e tried many dMfcteat
kind* and blends of Tea. but if you ham
never used our "Ceylon" Tea. you don't
know what you have missed. Its quality
and flavor Mill appeei to your taste.

Prompt, free deliveries.

W. W, DUNN
THE PARK GROCER

•u arc Liiaete Pi J
TIMBO'S

Stock for Smokers
Romeo and Juliets, La Carotiaea,

Bocky's, Maanel Gareiaa, Acker
Merrails Jk Coadit'a La TNmanrlaa,
and a flu* line of New York aad
Tampe makes. Kancjr Hmokera' Ar-
tlcles.

^ .\.<rth A»

^LAINFIELX) WNDOW
CLEANING CO.
U. MatrWTKlt *».

t « 4 omce, («a

FRANK NEIDIG'S
LINCOLN

Mes4a, Vegvtabtaa,
Oysters an4 HemTi "67."

94 Somerset St
Talerbane—7tl.

VAIL BROS.
Plumbing, Tinninc euid Heatm*.

Richard Parrott, Jr.,
•UUJJt V

BEST GRADE OF LEHIGH COAL
686 SOUTH SECOND ST.

PLAIN FIELD, N. J.
TELEPHONE 1569.

HOTELS.

HOTEL WALDORF
CA8T FRONT STREKT.

HENRY W1NDHAM, Prop.
Gottfried Kj-us-er-s Extra Beer

<trau«tit- Imported Wines. LJqoors aad
Ot«ar». Hotel accommodations and prl-

G. J. WEINMAN

213 Park Are., TeL 1527

IIOTEL KENSINGTOKJ
KM. MOUTH AVBNUB 1^1

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
HOUSE THOROOGHFY RENOVATED

SUNDAYS From 1230
DINNER to2PJ«.

THE

Hotel iROQUOIS
Conducted on tbe European Plan

Park Are. mad Second St

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
General Repairing a Specially.

Night service promptly attended to.
Phone 1067-VV. 123 Di St.

Fuller. 8 Thatcher.Goulard. Mr* W T TiiinMiT.
Grass. MIss VanZanrasa. Miss
Germain. Mr R
Oodfrey. Mr K A
Hadley. Mrs P M
Henderson. Miss J

B

VanZandt. Mrs T
Wadsworth. Mr C D
Wright. Mrs B
Weaver. Mr C A
"S05" Plalnneld N J

The Ivamy Co.
126 West Second St.

Choice Meats|
High-class Sea Food

Game in Season
TeL No*. 1024-1025

HENRY WIERENGA

Rasldeiice 'Pboae il7-«.

Present,

PIAKO VOVQftt A

His Mistake.
Irate Customer—See beret That sttt-

deot lamp you sold me a week ago Is
no good. It won't work.

PeaJer— B*g pardon, sir. I oocht to
hare told you U w u a college student
lamp.—Pock.

A. H. ENANDER
8aaltarr Plumbtnx. Oaa Fittlns.

Steam aad Hot Water Heating.
Contractor tor Sewer Cennectlona,

U S WATCBXHG AVB.

JOHN WINZENRIEiyS

Storage Warehou
WEHT nutn tn.Separata Rooms—aeas and Dry.

Furultare removed wtta oara.
TeL S40-R BesMeooe til Le* plac*.

'a Pharmacy.
Y. M. C A. Boildiiig

BELLE MEAD SWEETS.
Tel 6?

WAGVEB'S u r i MABKET NEWS
STAND.

Eatraace 12S-12S North Are.
'Phone 957.W.

Full line of Stationery, Books,
Magazines, Periodicals, Cigars,
wholesale and retail, by tbe box spe-
<lal rates to kxijtes, smokers and en-
tertainments; line Pipe Repairing.
Philadelphia and New York Papeds
Daily, Eveaing and Sunday; finest
assortment of Postal Cards in the
city. Give use a call and know onr
prices. Subscriptions taken at pub-
lishers rates from magazines and
weekly papers. Books bought, sold
and exchanged.
WAGNER'S CITY MARKET NEWS

STAND.
M. Wagner, Prop.

VALLEY FARMS

Certified
Milk

Purest in: the State.
QUART 15 CENTS

PHILLIPS
Fans Tel 08 W, SooHnrUle.

statfa

Parquejc and Hardwood
Floors.

Old floors Reruushed
| GEJO. E. WATT

McVLY'S
HOME, DINING ROOMS

117 North Avenue.
Board Br Day or W<

toCsrderataU

r Do You Really Lev* PogsT
Perhaps tbe anal test of anybody's

| love of dogs Is willingness to permit
j them to make a camping groauid ° ' the

bed. Thore Is no other place: in the
world that suits the dog quite jso well.
On the bed he is safe from being step-
ped upon, he is oat of the 'way of
drafts, be has a commanding {position
from which to survey what pots on in
the world, and. above all. the!surface
is soft and yielding to his outstretched
limbs. No mere man can ever be so
comfortable as a dog looks. Same per-
sons object to having a dog: on tbe
bed at night, and It must be admitted
that he Hen a little heartly upda one's
limbs, bat why be so base aa t^ prefer
comfort to companionship? Tt> wake
up In the dark nlgbt and put your hand
on, that warm, soft body, to feel the
beating of that faithful heart—Is not
this better than undisturbed sloth? The
best night's rest I ever had was once
when a cocker spaniel puppy, who had
Just recovered from stomach ache (dose
one to two soda mints) and was a little
frightened by the strange experience,
curled up on my shoulder like a fur
tippet, gently pushed his cold, soft nose
Into my neck and there slept sweetly
and soundly until morning.—H. C Mer-
win In Atlantic

Abeentminded Dyer. :-
Charles Lamb bad, a friend named

George Dyer wbo was perhaps tbe
most absent minded man on record.
It was Dyer who. leaving Lamb's Is-
lington borne at broad noonday.
walked straight Into tbe New river,
Be was known to take up a coal scut-
tle Instead of his hat. to walk home
with a footman's cockaded bat on and
even to leave one of bis shoes under
the table snd get well on bis home-
ward way before discovering bis loss.
Be called at a friend's one morning,
heard that tbe family was away tn
the country, left bis name In tbe
visitors' book, and a few hours biter
called again, asked for the book again
and was astonished to see bis own
freshly written name. Once, when
Proctor breakfasted with him. Dyer
forgot tbe tea. Tbe omission being
noted, he tilled the teapot with ginger.
Proctor left aa soon as be could to get
a better breakfast at a coffee tavern,
and there Dyer strelled hi and asked

m how be did. quite unconscious of
having seen him earlier.

MISTAKEN IDENTITY.

What Happened to a Physician At.
tending a Dance at a Deaf and

! Dumb Institution.

A wen known and popular Los An.
geles physician upon the occasion of
a recent visit to a professional friend,
at Fresno (the physician in charge of
the state Institution for the deaf and
dumb! was invited to attend one of
the periodical "bops" given tbe In-

All tbe unfortunates and a
ly sprinkling of guests were pres-

ent
Before the function had progressed

very far the Fresno physician ap-
proached bis Los Angeles medical
friend with, "Cet busy, doctorr Tbe
doctor got busy. Although tipping the
scales at 210, he is sn easy and grace-
ful dancer and much enjoys tbe exer-
cise. Approaching a young lady of
singular sweetness and beauty, he In-
dicated his desire to dance with her.
She proved to be as witching with her
feet as with her eyes, and our Los An-
geles friend. In contempt of all con-
vention, danced two or three numbers
with her.

At the close of tbe but one a gen-
tleman approached bis charming part.
ner and asked for the next dance. "I
shook! be delighted to favor yon. my
friedn." said she In a voice no leu
sweet than her face, "but I've prom-
ised to dance the next number with
this dummy here!"

Each Tiad taken the other for an in-
mate r—Los Angeles Times.

Lawyers' Wills.
A remarkable specimen of a lawyer's

Invalid will was that of Sir Joseph
Jeckjll, master of the rolls, who died
In 1738 and bequeathed his fortune
after bis wife's death to pay off tbe
national debt. "Sir Joseph was a good
man and a good lawyer." was Lord
Mausfleld's comment, "but his bequest
was a very foolish one. Be might as
wril hare attempted to stop tbe middle
arch of London bridge with his full
bottomed wig." The testator's patriotic
intentions were therefore treated as
proof of mental weakness, and bis will

is promptly set aside. Among the
many blundering wills that lawyers
have made for their clients. If not for
themselves, tbe strangest on record
was that of a Dublin gentleman who
left all his money to the elder son of
bis brother and, if he bad no elder
son. to the second.—London Chronicle.

Raindrops-
Drops of rain vary In their sixe per-

haps from a twenty-fifth to a quarter
of an inch In diameter. In parting
from tbe clouds they precipitate their
descent till the increasing resistance
opposed • by tbe air becomes equal to
their weight, when they continue to
fall with uniform velocity. This ve-
locity is therefore in a certain ratio
to the diameter of tbe drops: hence
thunder and other showers la which
tbe drops are large pour down faster
than a drizzling rain. A drop of tbe
twenty-fifth part of an inch in falling
through tbe ah- would, when tt had
arrived at Its uniform velocity, ac-
quire a celerity of only eleven and a
half feet per second, while one of a
quarter of an inch would have a Te-
locity of thirty-three and a half fleet.

A Peacemaker. i
It Is a commonly accepted belief that

nothing short of being pried loose will
Induce a bulldog to give up his grip
on another dog or on an Intruder, but
this Is a mistake. A little household
ammonia pvured on blm as near bis
nose as circumstances will allow will
make blm let go Immediately. The
fumes of ammonia are so overpower-
ing that a dog cannot possibly madn-

lln his grip and bis breath at tbe
same time.—Country Life In America.

A Word to Parents.
Never amuse your children at tbe ex-

pense of other |>eople: never allow
your children to ridicule other people.
Neglect this advice and the time will

redly come when these children
will amuse themselves with your foi-
bles and ridicule your authority.—Ex-
change. >

Which Was the WorseT
"When I returned from our poker

party last night my wtfe Jnst_ looked
t me; not a word was spoken."
"My wife looked at me. too. and 1

don't believe that a word was unspo-
ken."—Houston Post.

lSONor+H Ave. Tel. 333-w

LOUIS KADESH
23 Somenet Street

Special Diaaer Served frosa IS to %

Reaching Conclusion.
"I Imagine from your speech that

you are a taxidermist."
"What makes yoa think so?"
"Principally because yoa tell me I

am as wise as an owl and then try to
stuff me."—Excbzn^e.

Peaceful.
Mrs. Frost—Who was it that said

"Peace, perfect peace?" Frost—Some
one whose telephone was out of or-
der— Life.

Cheerfulness Is one of the sarest ia-
dicsttoos cf good sense. ',

ANCIENT LONDON.

When Danger and Lantherne War*
Abread After Dark.

Less than 200 years ago tbe watch-
men of London town, carrying born

and halberds, dressed In long
"cnee breeches, walked op

and down tbe cobbled streets of tbe
world's largest city chanting tbe fol-
lowing verse:
A light there, maids! Hang out your light
And see your horns be clear and bright.
That so your candle clear may shine.
Continuing from six to nine.
That honest men that walk along
May see to pass safe without wrong.

It Is beyond our comprehension and
imagination in these days of flaming
arc lamps and brilliantly lighted
streets to picture the streets of Lon-
don in tbe hiwless age when only a
candle with a cotton wick was hung
out here and there on dark nights. It
was an age of lanthorns. of flambeaux
and link boys, when every one made
bis will and prepared for death when
he ventured out at night.

It is so written that it was a com-
mon practice In that city for a com-
pany of a hundred or more to make
nightly Invasions upon bouses of tbe
wealthy to kill and rob. and it is re-
corded "that when nlgbt was come no
man durst venture to walk in the
streets."—Springfield Union.

A Rattlesnake Story.
In "Life and Sport on the Pacific

Coast" Horace A. Vachell relates one
of his narrow escapes from a friend's
bullet. "My cousin and I had been
camping and hunting for several days
in a sort of paradise valley. One day
during a long ride on horseback we
bad seen a great many rattlesnakes
and killed a few. an exceptional ex-
perience. That night my cousin wok*
up and saw by the light of tbe moon
a big rattler crawling across my chest.
He lay for a moment fascinated, hor-
ror struck, watching the sinuous curves
of the reptile. Then be quietly reach-
ed for bis six shooter, but he could not
see the reptile's bead, and be moved
nearer, noiselessly, yet quickly, dread-
ing some movement on my part that
should precipitate tbe very thing he
dreaded, and then be saw that it was
not a snake at all—only the black and
yellow stripe of my blanket, which
gently rose and fell as I breathed.
Had be fired—well. It might have been
bad for me. for be confessed that his
hand shook."

And They Didn't Exercise.
William M. Evans, xebo lived until

he was nearly ninety, £ald be kept hi*
health by never taking exercise. The
celebrated Dr. William George Mead,
who lived to tbe surprising age of 148
years, spent nearly all of bis time In
the open air and played a little golf.
Dr. Mead used to drink two or three
quarts of water every day. sod perhaps
there Is a suggestion In that. Old Du-
bols, who lived In Canada for the bet-
ter part of 11» years on the north
shore of Lake Erie, never worked and
never took exercise. Be spent seventy-
five years of his life fishing with book
and line and ate nothing but baked ap-
ples and milk and brown bread and uo-
salted butter. Perhaps you can live
that long If yon do nothing but fish
and eat what old Dubols did. But take
notice that these long livers never ex-
ercised.—New York Telegraph.

He Didn't Know It.
"What are you doing here?"
"WaiOn* on prosperity."
"'Why. prosperity passed this way

two months agoT'
"Ton don't say! That accounts tor

the twltchin" in my J'ints. I bad a Ide*
that aomethin' or other had run orm-
me."—Atlanta Constitution.

Too Enterprising.
Salesman (lately promoted to cor!"

department)—This necklace, madam,
was originally made for tbe Duke of
Buckingham, n-bo gave it to Anne "'
Austria. We're selling a lot of them
—Loodoa Punch.

Painfully Particular.
"She's a delicate eater. Isn't she?"
"Very. She eren Insists upon h»v.

tog the eggs from one hen."—Cleve-
land Plain Dealer.

Troubles most come to all men. bat
tboaa who are always looking for
**»—» win have the largest share.
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Cavanagh,
Forest

Ranger
The Great Conservation

Novel i

By HAMLIN GARLAND

I9K, ky

Cavanagb now that be was definite-
ly out of the forest service percelvi-d
the welirbt of every objection which
liH friends nnd relatives bad made
igalnst bis going into it. It was a
lonely life »nd must ever be so. It
was all very well for a young unmar-
ried man who loved tbe woods nod
Mil* beyond all things else and who
coukl w»'t f°r advancement, but it
was n ftO'l place for one wbo desired
a wife. The ranser's place was on
tbe trait ami In tbe hills, and to bring
a w»mari~fato these high silences, into
tbt*e lone reaches of forest and fell,
would be cruel. To bring children Into
them Would be criminal.

All the next day. while Wetherford
pottered about "the cabin or the yard.
Cavanagb toiled at his paper*, resolv-
ed to leave everything in the perfect
iirder which be loved. Whenever he
looked round upon JIIK belongings, encti
and nil w> redolent of the wilderness,
he found them very dear. Ills chnlr«.
which be bad rived out of slabs: his

' iruoK. bis robes, bis saddles and tbelr
-sreouternjents—all meant much to
him. "Some of them must go with
me." be wild. * «no \,.<ui I am settled
down in the ••<• Ii >mc I'll have one

: room to mytelf whi<li sliull be so com
pletely of the mountain America that
when I am within it I can fancy mi
self back in tb»- camp."

He thought of South Africa as a pos
•Iliflity ami put it aside, knowing we! I
that no other place could have the
same indefinable charm that tbe Rocky
niouutains possessed for the reason
that be had come to them at bis most
Impressionable age. Then. too. ll.c
United Slates, for all Its faults, seem
ed merely an extension of the English
form of government.

Wetberford was also moving in deep
thought and at last put bis perplexity
Into a question. "What am I to do?
I'm l>efrlnnlnfr to feel queer. I reckon
the chances for my having smallpox
are purty fnlr. Maylie I'd botter.drop
down to Sulphurjind report to tbe nu-
thoritles. I've put a day or two be-
fore the blossoms will begin to show
on me."

('aivanagh studied him c.oseiy. "Xovr.
don't get to thinking you've got it. I
don't see how you could attneli a
germ. The high altitude and tin-
winds up there ouKlit to prevent in-
fection. I'm uut afraid for myself,
but if you're able perhaps we'd better
pull out tomorrow."

Later In the day Wetherford express-
ed deeper dejection. "I don't see any-
thing ahead of me anyhow," he con-
fessed. "If I Ro^back to the 'pen' I'll
die of lunj; trouble, and I don't know
now I'm going, to earn a living in the
city. Mebbe the best thing I could do
would be to take the pox and go un-
der. I'm afraid of big towns," he con-
tinued: "I always was. even when I
had money. Xow that I am old ami
broke I daren't so. Xo city for me."

Cavanagh's patience gave way. "Hut.
man, you can't stay here: I'm pack
ing up to leave. Your only change
oT retting out of the country is to j.-o
when I po and in my comimny." Ills
Tpt-e was harsh and keen, and the old
man felt its edce. but he made no re-
ply, and this sad silence moved Cav-
anach to repentance. Ills Irritability
warned him of something deeply
changing in his own nature.

Approaching' the brooding, felou. he
spoke gently nnd sadly.^ "I'm sorry
for you, Wetberford, I sure am. but
it's up to you tu get clear awny so that
I** will never by any possible chance
tnd out that you are alive. She has
II romantic notion of you as a repre-
sentative of the old time west, nnd it
would IH» a dreadful shock to her if
she knew you as you are. It's hard to
leave her. I know, now that you've
seen her. bnt that's the manly thing to
do-the only thing t» do."

"Ob. you're rU-'ht—of course you're
rtRht. ISnt I wish I could be of some
use to her. I wish I could kind of keep
watch over her. I'd be glad enough to
play the srulliou in her kitchen. But
if you're goiug to take her"—

"But I'm not." protested Ross. ~I*m
polhg to leave her right here. I can't
take her ."

Wetherford looked at him with
steady eyes, into which a keen lisht
leaped, "rk'u't you.intend to marrv
herr • .

Ross turned awny. "Xot I don't I
It is Imihissible."

"Why not? Don't tell me you're al
married?" He said this witl;

menacing tone. 1
 t

"Xo; I'm not married, bur'— lie
Mopped without making his meaning
Plain. "I'm going to leave th» country

Wetherford caught; him up. "I reck
<*n I understand what you mean. Yoc
consider Lize and me undesirable |wr-
ents-not just the kind you'd cnt out ol
the herd of your own free will. Well
that's all right. I dont blame you F.
far as I'm coucerned. But you can f-r
ret me—consider me a dead one. n
•«"er bother her nor you."

threw out au

«d- "It's better for ber and better for
me that I should do so. I'm going
back to toy own people." "

Wetherford wa» thoroughly roused
now. Some part of bis old time fire
seemed to return to bim. He rose from
bis chair and approached tbe ranger
firmly. "I've seen you act like a man.
Boss Cavanagh. You're been a good
partner these last few days—a son
couldn't have treated roe better—an<!
I hate to think HI of you. But my jrlr
lovea you—I could see that. I could
see her lean to yon."

Ross said slowly: "It will be ban!
for you to understand When I tell yon
that I care a great deal for yourdanrh
ter, but a man like me—an Englishman
—cannot marry, or he ought not tr
marry—for himself alone. There are so
many others to consider—his friends,
his sisters"—

Wetherford dropped his baDd. "I
see."' His tone was despairing. "When
I was young we married the girls we
loved in defiance of everything.' But
you are not that kind. You may I*-
right. I'm nothing but a debilitated
old cowpuncber branded by the state-
a man who threw away his chance
but I can tell you straight I've learned
that nothing but tbe love of a woman
counts."

In the meantime Lee Virginia wait
ed with increasing impatience for
Ross Cavauagb's return. exjiectiDg
each noon to see bim appear at the
door. But when three days passed
without word or sign from him her
•neaslness deepened Into'alarm. Tbe
whole town was profoundly excited
over tbe murder, that she knew, and
•be beyan to fear that some of tbe
ranger's enemies had worked their evil
will upon him.

With this vague fear In her heart,
she went forth into tbe street to In-
quire. One of tbe first men she met
was Hifton. who was sitting, as usual,
outside tbe livery barn door, smiling,
inefficient, content. Of bim she asked.
'Have you seen Mr. Cavanagh?"

"Tea." he nnsweri'.: I saw him yes-
terday. Just after dinner, down at the
|x>stortlce. He was writing a letter, at
the desk. Almost immediately after-
ward he mounted and rode away. He
was much cut up over bis chiefs dis-
missal."

"Why has he not written to me."
she asked herself, "and why should he
have gone away without a word of
greeting, explanation or good by? It
would bnve taken but a moment's
•.line to call at the door."

The more she dwelt upon this neg-
lect the more significant it became.
After the tender look In his eyes,
after the ardent clasp of his hand, the
thought \hat he could be so Indifferent
was at once a source of pain and self
reproach.

With childish frankness she went to
Lize and told her what sbe bad learn-
ed, her eyes dim with hot tears.
"Ross came to town and went away
back to his cabin without coming to
sec me."

"Are you sure he's been here?"
"Yes. He came In, got some letters

at the post office and then rode
away"— Her voice broke as her dis-
appointment and grief overcame her.

Lize struggled to a sitting position.
"There's some mistake about this.
Boss Cavanagh never was tbe whiffling
kind of man. You've got to remember
he's on duty. Probably the letter was
dome order that carried him right back
to his work."

"But if he had really cared he could
have ridden by to say just a word. But
be didn't. He went away without a
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We Construct Them
Trap Rock^ Cement

Experience
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C O W P E R T H W A I T

February Sale
Sweeping Clearances of
"Quality Furniture1

Home Furnishings
AND

To Make Room for SPRING
Arrivals, and To Make a "Live"
Month Out of a Dull One!

A3 great, as bona fide, as attractive, and
as general as Cowperthwait "every-day
values" ARE, the February Price Savings

WILL SURPASS 'EM I

EXTENSION TABLES,
PARLOR SUITS,
LIBRARY TABLES,
BOOKCASES,
CHINA CLOSETS,
SIDEBOARDS,
BUFFETS,
DESKS FOR MEN,
CARPETS, RUGS,
PICTURES, LAMPS,

CHIFFONIERS,
DRESSERS,
ROCKING CHAIRS,
COUCHES,
BRASS BEDS,
IRON BEDS,
HAT RACKS,
DINNER SETS,
CLOCKS, CURTAINS.

All Sale Prices in Plain Figures
The Portland Range—in Thousands of Homes

BLJOKD HIB TACB Of THE COVBBUTT.
sign after promising to come." She
buried her face lu the coverlet of ber
mother's bed and wept in childish grief
and despair.

Lize was forced to acknowledge that
tbe ranger's action was inexplicable.
but she did ber best to make light of
it. "He may have hurried to town on
some errand and hadn't a moment to
spare. Tbese are exciting days for
him, remember. He'U be in tomorrow I
sure."

With a faint hope of this tbe girl
rose and went about ber daily tasks.
but tbe day passed and another with-
out word or sign of tbe recreant lover,
and each day brought a deeper sense
of loss, but ber pride would not per-
mit her to show her grief.

Young Gregg, without knowing in tbe
least tbe cause of ber troubled face.
took this occasion to offer comfort.
His manner toward her bad changed
since sbe no longer had a part In the
management of tbe eating bouse, and
for that reason sbe did not repulse him
as sharply as sbe bad been wont to
d*. He really bore Cavanagb no ill
will and was. indeed, shrewd euougb
to understand that Lee admired the
ranger and that his own courtship was
rather hopeless. Nevertheless be per
slsted. bis respect for her growing ;:?
he found her steadfast in her refusa!
to permit any familiarity.

"See here. Miss Virginia." he cried
aa_sbe was pn««iJ»»

ROYAL GRANITE
STEEL WARE

Best for the Kitchen. Guaranteed Absolutely Pure and
Safe to Use.

| White li ly Washing Machines
Easy to Use

Hussler Ash Seives
Saves Coal

FOR SALE BY

Gayle Hardware Co.,
General Hardware and Housefurnishings

lei . 398 Front St. and Park Ave.

Howard W. Cobbs'
tailoring establishment. 14C Eaat Fifth
street, has undergone a thorough renova-
tion, thus insuring to Mr. Cobba' patrons
the : tailoring, cleaning and pressing of
clothes In a modarn tailor shop.

Four suits and one overcoat are clean-
ed and pressed at a monthly rate of $1.40.

SUlts are made to order (ram 120 and
_,>. _ Repairing and altering are well and
neatly dona.

Howard W. Cobbs
TAILOR TO MEN AND WOMEN

j 146 EAST FIFTH STREET.
• Telephone 4C1-U

J(Q3. F. BURKE
An. TeL 14B-O.718 i

I
' Mrs. John Bram

General Contractor and Grader
Cesspools and Vault* Cleaned

, Satisfaction QoanuiMad.
Pealtlvaiy lit* only odertaaa Kxcavator In

T the City.
| Estimates ch*et? . .

Leave orders at
i. Tj Vall's. North aruM..

JHtatcOc* Box Tit.
For prices addrs—

I Bran
j

tnU R. B. New Stands.
You can get It at the C. R. B. News

6 tan*, both depots. PlalnfleM Dally
Press and Elizabeth Journal on sals at
both ntands. Philadelphia Morning. Eve-
ning and Sunday Papsrs. Largest as-
sortment of Ifajrazines and Weskly Pa-
pers |ta the city. Back nnmbera pro-
curedj Brooklyn Papers. Kngltsh Publi-
cations. Dally and Sunday Fapers de-
ll vere*. Orders left at atajuT receive
prompt attention- Open "andaym.

Kindling and Crate Wood
Cedar PMta and Bean Poles. Prompt

deliver lea. Orders received at
8W 8OM&R8ET STREET.

! JOHNMOBUS
.-'. J. |Boi x»w reiiifione is-P-41.

J. f. POPE & CO.
INSURANCE

AGENTS
MO H. FMMM » N. M.

•JAS. R. BLAIR
THE HABERDASHER

McCULLOUGH'S
; STEAM MILL.

11 Stelher place. North Plalnneld. N. J.
H H. McCULLOUGH. Prop.

Sash. Blinds, Doors, Mouldings. Scroll
; Sawing. Tarring, etc.

estimates >-b<crfnlly furnished.

KIVANT1NOS & JELLING
te Alex. LnserdL

and Dotneasto Frolts, Choice
>•«*, Cigars, esc.

a i l x^. syow «*- Wei aatvw

Hoagland's Express
Csre/nl Furniture

Experienced sad Cempeteet
Office 205 Park AT. TeJ.833-w

Home TeL 6484-

KB. MaynarcTs
Tonaortal Parian. BlsetrtaeJ Masses* I

tees and heir. First mass wsrfc.
CtilWrm'a Hair Cwtttee e

•psclatty. Tst Ne. 7M-R.
Ml NOftTH ABVNUK.

Go to John Lopresti's
44M > WATCHTJHO AVJEHIIK

Pure O1IT« oil, macaroni In all
shapes. All kinds of fancy fruits and

Urge; assortment of strictly fresh
ants. Also confectionery, cl«*rs sad
tobaceoi-

i

can's** yon*r* sronied aboot LJ»*>-I
aiesji yoor motber—and If I can be
°f UT use I hope you'll call on- me."
As she thanked htm without pnthu.il-
**m he added. "How Is nn* tonight T'

"I think abe's better."
"Can I see berr
HU tone was so earnest that tbe girl

was moved to ssy. "I'll ssk her."
"I wish you would- I want to say

something to her."
Lixe's voice reached where they

stood. "Come In, Joe; t:ie door's
open."

He accepted her Invitation rather
swkwardly. but his face was impas
stve as he looked down upon her.

"Well, how about it?" she asked.
"What's doing in the town?"

"Not much of anything except talk.
The whole country U buzzing over this
dismissal of the chief forester.

They'd better b« doing something
about that murder."

"They arc. They're going up there
In streams to see where tbe work was
done. Tb«- coroner's inquest was held
yesterday." He grinned. •• -parties
came to their death by persons un-
known.' "

Lize scowled. "It's s wonder they
don't charge it np to Boss Caranagh
or some other ranger."

"That would be a little too raw.
even for this country. They're all
feeling gay over this change in the for-
estry head. But, see here, don't you
want to jrrt out for a ride? I've got
my -new machine oat here. It rides
like silk."

"I reckon a hearse is about my
kind," sbe replied darkly. -If you
could take me up to Cavanagh's cabin
I'd go." sbe added. "I want to see
him."

"I can take you part way." be in-
stantly declared. "But you'd have to
ride a horse tbe last ten miles."

"Couldn't do It Joe." she sighed.
"These last few days I've been about
is boneless as sn eel. Fanny tbe way
s fellow keeps going when he's got
something to do that has to be done.
I'll tell you what, if you vrunt to take
me and Lee up to Sulphur I'll go you."

"Sure thins. What day?"
"Xot for a day or two. I'm not quite

up to it Just now, but by Saturday I'll
be saddlewise again."

Joe turned Joyously to Lee. "That
will be great: Won't you coine out for
a spin this minute?"

For a moment Lee was tempted.
Anything to get away from this horri-
ble little dcu and tbe people who in-
fested It was her feeling, but sbe dis-
trusted Grejrjt. and she knew that ev-
ery eye in the town wonld be upon her
if sbe went, and, besides. Ross might
return while she was away. "Xo; not
today," she replied finally, but her
voice was gentler than it had era-
been to bim. ' '

The young fellow was moved to ex-
plain his position to Lize. "Ton don't
think much of me, and I don't blame
you. I haven't been much use so far,
but I'm going to reform. If I had a
girl like Lee Virginia'to live up to I'd
make a great citizen. I don't lay my
arrest up against Cavanagb. I'm ready
to pass that by. And as for this other
business—this free range war in which
tbe old man is mixed np—I want yon
to know that I'm against It. Dad
knows bis day is short; that's what
makes him «o hot. But he's a bluff-
just a fussy old bluff. He knows he
has no more right to the government
grtfss than anybody else, but he's go-
ing to get ahead of tbe cattlemen If he
can."

"Does be know who burned them
sheep herders?"

"Of course he knows, bnt ain't go-
ing to say so. You see, that old
Basque who was killed was a monopo-
list too. He went after that grass
without asking anybody's leave. More-
over, he belonged to that Mexican-
dago outfit that everybody hate*. The
old niau isn't crying over that Job; it's
money in his pocket. AH tbe same,
it's too good a cluince to put tbe books
Into the cattlemen; hence his offering
d reward, and it looks as if something
would really be done this time. They
say Neill Billiard was mixed up in it
and that old guy that showed me tbe
sheep. But 1 don't take much stock
in that. Whoever did it was pakl by
the cattlemen, sure thing." The young
fellow's tone and bearing made a fa-
vorable Impression upon Lfee. She
had never seen this nide of him, for
tbe reason that be had hitherto treat-
ed her as a bartender. She was acute
enough to understand that bvr social
status had changed along with ber re-
lease from the cash register, and she
was slightly more reconciled, although
•be could not see ber way to provid-
ing a living for herself and Lee. For
all those reasons she was nnwontedly
civil to Joe and sent him away highly
elated" with tbe success of his inter-
view.

"I'm going; to let him take us np to
Sulphur," she said to Lee. "I want to
go to town."

Lee was silent, but a keen pang ran
through her heart, for she perceived
In this remark by her mother a tacit
acknowledgment of Ross Cavanagh's
desertion of them both. Bis invita-
tion to them to come and camp with
him was only a polite momentary Im-
pulse. "I'm ready to go." she an-
nounced at but. "I'm tired of this
place. Let us go tomorrow."

o
CHAPTER X V m .
A CA.LZ. FOB KZXF.

X tbe following morning, while
they were busy packing for
tbe journey to Sulphur. Red-
field rolled np to tbe door in

company with a young man in the ant-
form of a forester.

"Go ssk Reddy to come la." com-
manded Lize. "I want to see him."

Bedfield met the girl at the door and
presented his companion ss "Mr. Dal-
ton, district forester" PsJtoo was a

tail young fellow'with a marled soatb-
era accent. "Is Cavanagh. the ranger,
in town?" he asked.

"Xo," I.*e replied, with effort; "he
was here a few days ago. bat he's
gone back to tbe forest." " ;

Redneid studied the girl with keen
gaze, perceiving a passionate restraint
In her face.

"How is your mother?" be asked pe-
litely.

Lee smiled faintly. "She's able te
sit up. Won't you come in and see
her?"

"With pleasure," assented RedfleM,
"but 1 want to see you alone. I have
something to say to you:" He turne*
to his superior. "Just go into tbe cafe.
iJalton. I'll nee you in a moment."

Lee Virginia, hitherto ashamed of
the bouse, the furniture, tbe bed—er-
erythlng— Jed tbe way without a word
of ajx.lofrr. It was all detached now—
something about to be left behind, like
a bad garment Imrrowed in a time of
stress. Nothing mattered since Ross
did not return.

Lize. looking nnwontedly refined and
gentle, was Hitting in s big rocking
chair with her feet on a stool, her
eyea fixed on the mountains, which
showed through tbe open window. All
the morning a sense of prc'ound
chnncv. «f something passing, bad op-
press^-d ber. Now that she was about
to leave tbe valley its cbarm appealed
to ber. Sh.- was tearing up a multi-
tude of tiny roots of whose existence
she had hitherto remained unaware.
"I l>elonc here." she acknowledged sl-
Jtntly. "I'd be homesick anywhere
elae on <Jod'* earth. It's roucti and
fly bit and <*? that, but so am I. I
wonldn'» fit !•» anywhere flint I.«*» be-
U"*v:red."

Sbe nrknotrledsrd nn ««p«»Hal liking
for I.'ral.ield. and sbe had p<>netrntlos
eSHtu '̂li. wnrdly wisdom enough, to
knew t*--t \jf belonged more *o his
wnrli' than to her own and that bb>
rnidemv nnd friendship were worth
more, much more, than that ft all the
rest <f tbe country, her own included.
Then-fore she said: -I'm nilgbty glad
to see you. Reddy. Sit down. You're
got to hear my little spiel this time."

Hedfield. |K-rrh«-d <>n tbe edge of a
tawdry chair, looked about (like tbe
charity visit«r in a slum kitchen) with-
out intending to express disgust, bat
it wn: n dismal room in which to be
sick, and be pitied the woman tbe
more profoundly as' be remembered
her lu the days when "all outdoors"
was n >ne too wide for her.

Lize Ix'pan abruptly: "I'm down,
but no; out. In fact, I was coming op
to see you this afternoon. Lee and I
arc JUM about pullinc out for good-"

-lnd»ed: Why not go back with
me?"

"You can fako the girl back If yo«
want to. but now that I'm getting my
chance ut you I may not go."

Redfle'd's tone was entirely cordial
as he tt'rned to I/ee. "I came hoping
to carry yon away. Will you come?"

"I'm :ifrald I can't unless motber
goes." she replied sadly.

Lize wavrd an Imperative hand.
"Fade away. 'hlld. I want to talk
With Mr. Red field alone. Go—seer*

Thus dismissed. I.ee went back te
the restaurant, where she found the
forester just sitting down to bis lunch-
eon. "Mr. Itedfleld will be out in a
few minutes." she explained.

"Won't you Join me?" be asked to
tbe frank accent of one to wbom wom-
en are comrade*. "The supervisor has
been telling me about you."

She took a seat facing bim. feeling
something refined in bis long, smooth-
ly shaven, boyish face. He Heemed
very young to be district forester, and
his eyes were a soft brown, with small
wrinkles of laughter playing round
their corners.

He began at on<-e on the subject of
his 'visit. "Itedtield tells me you are a
friend of Mr. Cavanagh's. I>ld you
know that he had resigned?"

fcbe faecd bim with startled eyes.
"Xo. indeed. Has he done so?"

"Yes. The FUiterviaor got a letter
yesterday inclosing bis resignation
and askiug to be relieved at once.
And wbeu I heard of it I asked the
supervisor to bring me down to see
him. He'* too good a man to lose."

•Why dkl he resign ?"
"He seemed very bitter over tbe

chiefs dismissal. Bnt I nope to per-
suade him to stay in the service. He's
too valuable a man to lose just now,
when tbe war is so hot. I'realize that
his salary Is too small. But there are
other places fos. bim. Perhaps when
be knows tbat I hate a Kpc-inl note
to him from tbe chief be will recon-
sider. He's <|uite capable of tbe su-
pervisor's position, and Mr. Redtield is
willing to resign In his favor. I'm
telling yon all this because Mr. Red-
field has told me of your Interest in
Mr. Cavanagb. or. rather, his interest
in you."

Ham Gregjr. entering tbe door at this
moment, came directly to the forest-
er's table. He was followed by the
sheriff, a bearded old man with a soU-
*d collar and a dim eye.

Gregg growled out, Ton 'd better
keep your man Cavanagh In tbe bills,
Mr. Forester, or somebody will take a
pot shot at him."

"Why. what's new?"
"HIM assistant Is down with small-

pox."

"Smalipoxr* exclaimed Dalton.
Every Jaw wan fixed and every eye

turned upon the speaker.
casj>ed Lee. ' '

(To be Oootiaoec).

Save Sic*.
"I fell," said Mr. Orabbinger. "that

I am advancing in wealth and in-
fluence."'

'To* what reason?" *̂" ^.
"People around me laaga heartily

wbea I tell stories which formerly
failed to get-a ripple."—Wasalagtoa
Star.
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Paying
Money
for a Life
Insurance
Poli

isn't paying something for
nothing, as you may think.
It is buying comfort and J
peace of mind for some one,
on easy terms, and in ad*
•vance. Indeed, very few
things guarantee and actual-
ly deliver benefits so great.
Investigate a Prudential
policy for yourself.

the Prudential

THE, PLAINFIE.LD TRUST COMPANY

Is qualified to act as
Administrator, Exec-
utor. Guardian. Trus-
tee or Agent. A l l
trust matters treated
confidentially.

Economy in adminis-
tration, unprejudiced
judgment , efficient
management, special-
ized service, are as-
sured in our TRUST
DEPARTMENT.

The Bank that pays

Formal or Informal
Dancing or Any

Musical Entertainment

Ready at a moment's notice. Any oae can operate this player-piano.

The even time of the player-piano is perfect for dancing, for one thing, but of* course
any other music is ready at any time. There is n e v e a dull momeat with this player-
piano. Such a player enables you to play any piece of music, no matter how difficult, even
if you de not know one note from another.

You may have regarded a player-piano as a luxury. Not so with the new

i ] Con way Player-Piano at $600 *
J Very Easy Monthly Terms if Desired.

You will hardly notice the small monthly payments, while the continuous pleasure the
Cooway will give will make the investment one that you can never regret We will take your
old piano in exchange if you wish.

The Cooway is a remarkably easy operated player, being the best constructed No
hard pumping. Just a few levers, yet the softest and loudest tones are always at your com-
mand. When used for hand playing the mechanism is instantly enclosed.

At $600 you cannot buy the equal to this player. It is the product of years of exper-
ience, large resources, immense factory and scientific economy and efficiency of manufacture.

If you want the highest quality, let us show you the new Hallet & Davis player-piano
at $750.

There is one sure way to find out about the entertainment one of these player-pianos
affords. Come in any time and try them yourself. No experience necessary. A few
moments will convince you that you should have one of these players.

Our complete free library is at the disposal of our patrons—privilege of exchanging
rolls any time without charge.

I If you lhre out of town write for interesting literature.

HALLET & DAVIS PIANO CO.
170 East Front Street, Plainfield, N. J.

MAMMMft
TYPOS ENJOYED SECOND

ANNUAL. DANCE.

Typographical Union, No. 399,
held its second annual ball in Saeng-
awrbund Hall laat night at which
tfcere was a large attendance. Music
was furnished by Suhrs Imperial or-]
ebestra.

The committees were: Arrange-
ments. H. W. Thomas, Chairman; R.
F. Scott. C. A. Nichols. R. S. Young,
M. A. Nichols, W. C. Cram. P. W\
Vail, F. C. Putnam; Floor Commit-
tee. M. A. Nichols.manager; P. W.
Vail. \V. Higgins and F. C. Putnam.

—Advertise ta TB* Dally

PIS. mils moi
One of the hardest fought games

of the season was won by tb* PlaJn-
fleld High School basketblh team
yesterday .afternoon from the Bound
Brook five the final score reading »7
to 25.

The line up:
PUinfleld Boond Brook
Rickett, Clark Osnato. Fussa

Forwards
Manley Heagney

Center.
Zerega, Karr Rose, Teston

Guards
Referee. Naah; timer. R. Leal.

ELIZABETH'S FIVE
DEFEATS LOCALS

The Plalnfleld Y. M. C. A. basket-
ball team went down to Elizabeth
last night, and met defeat at the
hands of the Elisabeth Y. M. C. A.,
by the score of 85 to 29. Although
the local team put up a stiff game,
the Elizabeth boys were accustomed
to the basket* and the court and
easily defeated the Plainfield team.
In the first session of play the local
lads managed to hold their end with
the Elizabeth boys and the half
wound up with the score standing 36
to 92 in favor of the home "bunch."
In the second period of play, the
Elizabethans managed to creep away
from their opponent* and before long
had gained such a lead that it was
Impossible for the Plainfield: team to
head them off.

Although the local lads brought a
good crowd of rooters, they Kere
unable with their assistance to beat
tbelr opponents. The score and team
lineup follows:

rUinflelri Y. M. C. A.
Baskets Fouls

RicketU 8 1
Manley « 0
J. Gavett 8 0
T. Gavett 4 0
Richardson 2 0
Newmlller 0 0

28 1
Elizabeth Y. M. C. A.

Baskets Fouls
Patterson 22 0
Adelberg 23 2
Sieber 16 1
Starcy 12 1
Gothrup 2 1

80 5

BOWLING.

In the fraternal league- tourna-
ment the game between the Knights
of Columbus and the Moose last
night resulted In a victory fop the
former by two games to one: Fol-
lowing is the score:

Knights of Columbus.
Blatz 165 178 188
Doyle 129 179 133
Shannon 184 14 2 221
Taylor 169 217 180
Campbell 180 180 193

827 896 915
Moose.

Eller 177 139 173
Lee 170 170 125
Skinner 200 187 135
Vanderbllt 182 140 162
Britton 141 181 178

870 831 773

McAIl Reception.
The women of the McAIl Auxiliary

have Issued invitations to a birthday
reception to be held at the home of
Mrs. Boardman Tyler, 525 West
Seventh street, Friday afternoon,
February 17. at 3:30 o'clock. Mrs.
Frederic G. Mead is the president.
Miss Ethel Miller, secretary and Mrs.
John Gray Foster, treasurer.

Sermon on Sunday Closing.
"Is It Business to do Business on

Sunday?" will be the subject of the
sermon by Rev. F. St. John Fitch.
at Hope chspel. tomorrow morning.
Mr. Fitch is Mayor G. W. V. Moy's
appointee for overseer-of-the-poor.

—Use Dally Kress want ads. They
bring results.

Kough on the Prince.
"When I was abroad many people

took me for a certain crown prince."!
"I suppose yon had to shell out

some large tips?" |
"No. I let the prince get the re-'

putatlon of being a piker."—Louis-
ville Courier-Journal, i

MR. WEDVTROB
the Ladies' Tailor of
409 Watchung Ave-
nue, corner East Fifth
Street, win REMOVE
shortly to his own
residence,

208 East Filth SL,

cor. Watchong Ave-
nue (next to Neu-
man's grocery) where
he will be able to
satisfy his customers'
needs better than
ever before.

FIVE DOLLARS A YEAR FOR ABSOLUTE SECURITY
Do you realfte that for but $5 per year you can rent a large sale deposit
box in our Mn"fp"MI*» Steel Vault in which your insurance policies, deeds,
mortgages, stocks, bonds and other valuable papers as well as your jewelry
may be lodged safelfrom both fire and thieves and to which access may be
had a« often as desired The peace of mind insured by the fact that your
valuables are out of danger, come what may, should be worth many times
the rental cost If your box is maintained out of town where its contents
are subject to an inheritance tax, prudence and economy should dictate
that it be transferred to PlainSeld. We will take pleasure in showing you
our modern equipment and appointments. i

THE, STATE, TRUST COMPANY
-BOND AND MORTGAGE. MONEY AVAILABLE.

AMUSEMENTS. AMTSKKBTI*

' Plainffeld Theatre
MONDAY, FEB'RY 6

DAVID BELASCO Presents

Miss Frances Starr
In the Great New York Success

EASIEST WAY."
By Eugene Walter.

Original Company 1
and Complete Production

From Belasco Theatre, N. Y.
PRICES 50c to $2.00.

Sale of Seat* Now Open.

PLAINFIELD THEATRE
SPECIAL ATTRACTION

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 9
I MR. ERNEST SHUTER ANNOUNCES

Mr. EFFINGHAM PINTO
Assisted by a Special Company in Two Plays

"THE,KING'S GARDEN"
AND

'THE KID FAUN"
By AMELIA RIVES (Princess Troubetskoy).

Un4er the patronage of Mrs. August Belmont. Mrs. Archer
Huntingdon, Mrs. Benjamin Guinness, Prince and Princess Troubet-
skoy, et&. etc.

NOTE— Mail orders are being received now and filled in order
received when accompanied by check.

PRICES
Orchestra $2, $1.50; Balcony $2, $1.50, $1,75c
Curtain at 8:45 o'clock Carriage, at 11 o'clock

CfULslERS—E-«-F—FUNDERS
Bjr far the best values for 1911.

We have already sold more than
halt oar entire allotment, and we
adrise placing your order without
delay for spring deliveries. May we
demonstrate to you?

A. C. THOMPSON' AUTO CO.,
•113-421 Park A vena*. TeL 151O.

FOUR

CENT.
4 *

Is an attractive Interest rate
on deposits

WE,
PAY
IT

On Savings Accounts, no
matter how large.

On Checking AccountOV
on balances of $500.00 and
above.

SAFT.
DEPOSIT

BOXES
$5.00

and upward'per year.

Storage Vaults

CITY
NATIONAL

BANK
Capital - - $150,000.00
S u r p l u s and

Profits - - 275,000.00
(All Earned.)

AMC8FMENTS.

Plainfield Theatre
Saturday, Feb. 4
MATINEE and NIGHT

L. & Sire Presents
The Popular American Actor

Mr. Wilton Laekaye
InXhas. T. Oazey's

Latest and Best Comedy Drama

"THE STRANGER"
A Southern Story of Politics and Love

with a vein of Comedy.
PRICES

Mat 25c, 50c, 75c, $1
Night 25c, 50c, 75c f 1, $1 50

Seats Now Selling.
w tn

PROCTOR'S
The PopsJar Retort.

NEW IMCTCKES EVERY DAY.

NEW VAUDEVILLE
EVERY MONDAY AND THURSDAY

ALWAYS A FINE SHOW.
COMMENCING AT 2 AND 7 P. M.
Matinee; lOc Nights 13e

Box Seats 25c

Petition for X«-w g^
Councilman M. C. Van Ardndale

introduced a 'resolution in the Bor-
ough Council last night, petitionng
the Somerset! Board of Freeholders
to replace th* wooden bridge over
Stony Brook t>n West End avenue
with a new aid up-to-date structure.
The present pridge is an- old style
upright affair! and has always been
known as "Stilne's." Mayor Smaller
said that property in the vicinity has
been greatly {improved, toe streets
put in first-cfejg condition and tbe

^M-.-:-

freeholders would undoubtedly grant
the request. .

O. T. Warias; Defa* Well.
Orvllle T. Waring, of Park avenue,

who underwent a serious operation
at the hospital, yesterday, was report-
ed today aa doing well. The physic-
ian in charge are well saticfled with
the condition of Mr. Waring and look
for an early recovery.

New Pastor for Hope.
At the close of the morning aer-

YOU WILL BE

OBLIGED TO

TAKE OFT

YOUR HATTO .

-SKID- .
DORI-

-~- - —•-— - - w s » • j-**-»a~«j, RIM & O U R •
FAMOUS AUTO TIRE REPAIRS

TELEPHONE 41».
TI1C *

STWOAflO TIRE IUUUNIZII6 Cl. •
i n MADISON AVE. J action Buildin* •

•vice at Hope chapelL tomorrow, one
of the elders will announce the name
of the new pastor, who is to succeed
R«T L. R. Howard, who resigned four
months ago. on account of ill-health.

—tJa« Daily Preaa want ada. Thef




